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R* Benson Falls
Dead at Lubbock

Word
dav tbatW S D CR Ved here Mon‘

f e w * * *  while 'oading a
nearto°w nattH aU h estock  
W  » ! v ' 1f e J * , s  in ^ h o k a  

tendlngJ*° business 
abW 2 appeared in reason- 
«D'y good health at the time

th eD h fin n0 ,d  tim e resident o f  
wi?l hi? country and his death 
will be learned with sorrow bv 
scores of people in this section/

^  department de- 
3 2 !  ĥls w-,eek to the Wilson 
Independent School District, 300 
school catalogues. Prof. W. B 
Bishop is the superintendent of 
nn!iSch<!? ™ dis leaving nothing 

the SUCCess o f the 1919-20 term of school at 
Wnson. This enterprising little

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Highway Association, c°Unt,y that is turning out 
H. Morrison, of Big SCP00‘ catalogue this year.

r

On last Tuesday afternoon 
party of citizens from Big Spring 
and Lamesa, about twenty-five 
in number, arrived ovenand in 
Tahoka for the purpose of boost
ing the Puget Sound National 
Highway Association, in which 
Tahoka is on a direct route in 
the state of Texas between Tex- 
line and Corpus Christi.

A mass meeting was called at 
the court house and a small 
number of citizens met with the 
party to discuss matters pertain
ing to the highway, and what 
had to be done to get Lynn 
county included on the route.

County Judge, Cain in a few ____r _____B
words introduced the president c,*y ,s on\y school in Lynn 
of the ” * * ‘ t t M j l
Judge M. H. Morrison, of Big
Spring, who outlined the work r  w  “ ------------
and plan of the association. The ^ • w * Hickerson, an old time 
counties along the highway will resi(*ent ot the Three Lakes com
be asked to put the roads in ™Vn,*y* was in town one day 
passable condition and erect>thls week apd handed us the 
signals or signs at intervals!necessary co*n the realm for 
on the route, which signs are one year’® subscription to the 
marked red. blue and red on a pap?r* Mr. Hickerson Ims resid- 
board and placed on the side of ed }n h’s neighborhood continu- 
the road in the direction that ously j  tae past fourteen 
the route covers. i years* and says crops were never

Judge Cain then ascertained better than ln Lynn county this 
the number of Tahoka men 
present who would volunteer to 
assist him in seeing that the 
signs were placed along the 
route in Lynn county, and every 
citizen present agreed to help 
in the matter.

Among the other speakers 
during the afternoon were, C. J.
Watson, County Agent of How
ard county, and Judge Lowery 
andC. J. Watson, of Lamesa, 
all of whom spoke 
terms of the utmost 
of maintaining good 
this section.

A meeting of the Association 
will be held in San Angelo, the 
13th of August, and it was re
quested by the president that 
Lynn county send a delagation 
of its citizens to attend the meet
ing.

Tahoka will be on the Puget 
Sound National Highway along 
witn numerous other good towns 
on the South Plains.

year.

The Guaranty State Bank, of

Route One
J. E. Morgan, accompanied 

Mr. Speck of the Bryant-Link 
Co. of Post on an overland trip 
to Rule Sunday. Mr. Morgan 
will visit with his aged and 
afflicted mother.

Miss Mathis, of Garlynn spent 
the past week as the guest of 
her cousin, Miss Era Thomas.

W. G. Briley had the misfor
tune of losing a fine young milch 
cow recently. The cow ate some 
poison that was set out for the 
grasshoppers.

The little Tahoka boys and 
their fine cow they Jed over the 
P^st Tahoka road Wednesday 
attracted quite a bit of notice 
and admiration.

The families of John Kay and 
D. Flemings, were otf early 
Monday morning for their old 
homes in Wilbarger and Oklaho
ma. Mr. Flemings has a very 
sick daughter they are rushing 
to be with.

Walter Price and wife, Mrs. J. 
Becknel and baby, and sister 
and neice of Mrs. Kogers, came 
in Monday from Goree to be 
present at the burial of little 
Alma Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua of Has
kell, are in the Rogers home 
this week.

Mrs. Pemberton and children 
left Friday for a two weeks

Tahoka, received a shipment of • visit with a couple of daughters 
19 registered hogs the latter in Oklahoma, 
part of last week from White-j How we would like to give out 
right, which were sold to Lynn all the good reports of the Meth- 
county farmers. This is the odist meeting just closed at 
second shipment the institution Lynn. We readers of our

in strong 
importance 
roads over

E. S. Davis and family left 
yesterday for Stonewall county 
where they will attend a re
union of the Davis family. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Bovce Hatchett, who will vis’t 
?*Uh his sister. Mrs. Irby Fox, 
'w Haskell county.
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The News is in receipt of a 
letter from Rev. L. L. F. Parker, 
who is holding revival meetings 
m Burleson county, in which he 
states that he will return home 
the latter part of the week and 
fill the pulpit at the 
church next Sunday.

0. B. Shook, of Waco, mana
ger of the Shook Rubber Co., 
was in Tahoka this week rep
resenting W. A. Mullen, of 

- . §Waco, traveling salesman for
Baptist thjs district.

Laced to 
:eroua

safety, 
j road.*

of road*

The News force had the 
pleasure of sampling some real 
large juicy peaches Saturday 
brought to this office by Cashier, 
rrank H. Weaver, of the Guaran 
ty Bank. This fruit was raised 
by W. R. Griffin, who resides 
8even Miles north of Tahoka.

1 mL  v*n?* Robinson, of 
Lubbock, is visiting her son. 
county clerk, H*ii Robinson and 
family.

led 
D a

States
good

v Vinson and wife and S.
r*** spending the week 

m &ew Mexico.

h d rLvidu*l 
them-

f
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L. Martin and family have 
•^nrned home from a month's 
dCatlon in Oklahoma.

^  ̂  Baldwin Candidate
For Representative

R A. Baldwin, of 
announced as a candi- 

jv^J*€presentative of the 
B^ y nct to succeed Judge 

* * *  elected State 
R is rumored that 

WinT F. Smith, of the 
Beacon, will be a candi- 

<Xsanrt/0r this office. Lynn 
PeUfge will have an oppor

has received 
weeks.

in the past two

Light Rains Fall Tuesday

Light showers of rain fell 
overpaits of Lynn county eariy 
Tuesday morning and at inter
vals during the day. The pre
cipitation w’as not sufficient to 
be of material advantage to 
growing crops, though not 
needing moisture badly at this 
time.

George Murfee, of Lubbock, 
auditor for the McAdams Lum
ber Company, is in town this 
week checking in the new man
ager, W. S. Moore, who is mov
ing his family to Tahoka from 
Sentinel, Oklahoma.

R. Newton, a'plumber from 
Lubbock, is here overhauling

county paper asK that some one 
near Lynn help the kind editor 
make the paper our paper, then 
we won t miss so rare a treat.

The mother and sister of 
Calvin Jones, who went from 
Tahoka to serve his country and 
who died in F rance, longs to 
meet and talk with any boy who 
knew him over there, or knows 
anything of his death, if you 
can impart any information 
about him to Mrs. Pat. Bartley 
she will be greatful.

Reporter.

Grassland
The Baptist meetihg closed 

here Sunday. There were five 
additions to the church during 
the meeting. The congregation 
manifested its appreciation of 
Rev. McCauley, who did the 
preaching, in a nice collection.

Mr. Thomas and sons are 
hauling sand preparatory to 
placing their boiler for their gin 
plant.

Mr. Aten has just finished 
threshing his wheat cron. The 
yield was not so good as was 
thought at harvesting.

Mr. Richey, of Plainview, who 
has been visiting here for a 
week, returned home Thnrsday.

D. D. Odham left Wednesday 
for Chico in response to a call to 
his mothers bedside.

J. T. Herd, Cashier of the 
First National Bank at Post, 
was here Tuesday.

J. F. Armstrong had business 
at Post Wednesday.

H. P. Burkhalter and family 
went to Lubbock Thursday to 
get Mrs. Burkhalter fitted with 
glasses.

J. C. Walker, of Shelby coun
ty, who has been visiting here, 
returned home last week. We 
understand that Mr. Walker 
will open a store here about 
August 15th.

B. F. Simmons and family of 
Lorenzo, w*»re guests in the 
Armstrong home the latter part 
of the week.

Cut worms are doing consider 
able damage to maize by cutting 
the stem near the head, causing 
the head to fall off.

Scribe.

Dixie

T-Bar
We are having some more 

showers this week. My. it sure 
will make the watermelons 
grow.

Mrs. Henry, who has been 
visiting her son here, has re
turned to Coleman county.

Mrs. G. W7. Short is reported
the water works system in tne on the sick list this week
courthouse. The pipes had be 
come stopped up and consider
able trouble was had in locating 
the trouble.

Fisher Patterson, proprietor of 
one of Tahoka’s blacksmith 
shops, becomes a reader of the 
News this week. Mr. Patterson 
will soon install a syrup mill and 
be prepared to make all the cane 
in this section into real genuine 
sorghum.

W. H. May and wife and two 
daughters. Misses Celia and 
Clara, of Lynn county, were 
guests at the Ira Weakley heme 
last week.—Post City Post.

Messers. F. E. Red w ire ard 
S. E. Davis have returned from 
a few weeks business trip at 
Desdemona and other oil cities 
in that section.

Jim Thomas, of Parker county 
is visiting in this community 
this week.

George Henry and Misses 
Gertie King and Dovie Henry 
were in the Redwir.e neighbor
hood the first of the week.

Guy Bohannon and Audry 
Sunday

Bro. Dunn filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday after
noon. Bro. Wood brought him 
out.

Mrs. J. 0. King has had a 
brother and two sisters visiting 
her the past two weeks.

Leonard and Lorenzo Herron 
worked in our community last 
week.

Ed Tomlinson from San Saba 
county, came in Tuesday and is 
working for W\ J. West.

Quite a crowd from our com- 
imunity attended church at 
Wilson Sunday night.

Misses Essie Reeves and 
Claudie Hobbs visited the Misses 
West and attended 
School and church here Sunday

We cut that watermelon that 
we told you about and it was 
EXTRA GOOD

Mr. Editor come out and see 
our crops. Some man said that 
Dixie community had the finest 
crops in Lynn Co. Now he may

Christian Revival
Closed Sunday

The revival meeting, which 
had been going on at the Church 
of Christ for two weeks, closed 
last Sunday night, after a most 
successful meeting. Elder J. D. 
Burleson, of Hereford did the 
preaching and was quite a treat 
to all to hear him during the 
two weeks that he spent here. 
A baptismal service was held at 
the tank of George Small east of 
town Sunday afternoon.

R. C. Wood received this week 
twoGerman "sky pieces" which 
were sent him by his son, Lee, 
who is with the 5th Division in 
Germany and France. The 
headgear was covered with gold 
ornaments, and had seen consid
erable wear during the war by 
Hun officers. Mr. Wood stated 
that he expected hia son to arrive 
home at an early date, as this 
divison was due to leave the 
foreign country sometime last 
week.

Mrs. M. J. Stroud and daughter 
Mrs. Rosa Ketner, left the 
latter part of last week for 
Temple. Tex., where Mrs. Ketner 
will enter a sanitarium for an 
operation. She has been suffer
ing with an affected ear the past 
several months and an operation 
was thought best in order to re
store the ear drum.

Uncle Jimmy Fleming in 
forms us th*t his son Emmett, 
has arrived in the United States 
from France, and that he expect
ed him to arrive home within 
the next few weeks. Emmett 
has many friends in Lynn county 
who will be glad to see him back 
home again.

C. M Walker returned to his 
home in Ft. Worth Monday. Mr. 
Walker came to the south plains 
to recuperate, after undergoing 
an operation recently in Okla
homa City. He is a brother of 
Postmaster, J. B. Walker.

Messrs and Mesdames S. F. 
and Dud Singleton, and Misses 
Hattie McKeil and Mae Green
wood attended the burial of R. 
D. Benson at Lubbock yesterday. 
Miss Greenwood will return to 
her home in Corsicana from that 
city.

Cowan Well 2510 
Feet Deep—In Red 

S h a l e  Formation

In conversation over the tele
phone with H. H. Green, head 
driller at the Cowan oil well 
south of town, late yesterday, 
he stated that they were drilling 
in a red shale at a depth of 
2,510 feet.

During the long wait for the 
new boiler, the well caved in 
something like 400 feet, after 
reaching 2350 feet. It is ex
pected that the drillers will reach 
a depth of 2700 feet by the end 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bigham 
returned Tuesday from Gorman 
and Eastland where they spent 
the past few weeks visiting 
with relatives. They were ac
companied home by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence Keever and 
children. Mr. Bigham recently 
suffered from a stroke of paraly
sis, and is just recovering from 
the effects of the stroke.

Misses Georgia Mae Hill and 
Edith Weathers, two Tahoka 
popular young ladies, are help
ing out at the Hotel Tahoka this 
week. Mr. and Mrs, Stokes 
have been unable to secure reg
ular help for some time and the 
young ladies volunteered to 
help them out for a time.

Buford Swan came in from 
Abilene Tuesday, where the fam
ily recently moved from Tahoka. 
Buford will resume his duties as 
mechanic at the Howell Garage, 
which place he held before leav
ing the city.

H, M. McCormack and Miss 
Maude King returned the latter 
part of the week from Dallas, 
where they had been purchas
ing a line of goods for the 
McCormack Store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Herring 
and daughter, Hellen Louise, 
left Tuesday morning, Mr. Her
ring going to Desdemonia, and 
Mrs. Herring and daughter to 
Waco, on a few weeks visit.

METHODIST CHURCH

The big revival meeting 
i gins Sunday morning,

Mr. and B. F. Maxey. ac
companied by Clifford Thomas 

■ went over to Post City yesterday 
i to receive new Ford cars, which 
were shipped to the Bradley 
comany here.

be- i Attorney G. E. Lockhart and 
_ August family left Tuesday overland

Sunday 2nd., at the Methodist church, 1 on an outing trip to "Kool" Col-

Henry spfnt the day
with Charley Neims. Cu t 'not have known, but we are

T hereh ^  b ^ n  some feed cut, wfu,iy gtljck up over the re.
«  seeds', bulbs andlp®«- . p.'e^  come oat and pass 
™ s  of the famous blue ^ u d ^ e n t .  and w e ll

*  Mary Jake . Reporter.

find

and will continue for two weeks 
Rev. W. E. Hawkins, of Fort 
Worth, will conduct the services, 
assisted by H. E. Ogden, singer. 
A large tabernacle has been 
erected on the west wing of the 
church building. The public has 
a cordial invition to attend each 
service, beginning Sunday at 11 
a.m.

orado. They expect to be absent 
from the city several weeks.

Mrs. M. F Bradley and son. 
Don, left the first of the week 
for Big Spring and Garden-City, 
Texas. They will attend a big 
celebration in the latter city 
while away.

SUNBEAM PROGRAM

Lamesa Boy Killed in K. L.

Lieut. Simpson, son of S. D. 
Simpson, of the firm of Simpson 
& Jones, at Lamesa. was killed 
by a highwayman in Kansas 
Citv last week, while riding with 
a voung lady at that place  ̂ His 
father went at once to Kansas 
City to accompany the bodv of 
his son home.

Mrs. Edith Dickson, and child
ren. of Tahoka. are here this 
veek visting her parents. Mr. 

Miss Georgia Mae Hill return- and Mrs. F. E. \*alters.—Brown
ed Saturday from Plainview, field Herald, 
where she had been visiting with 
friends the past two weeks. Carroll Hargis, of St. Louis. 

M o. arrived Saturday and will 
spend sometime visiting with

Boy Shot Near Brownfield

Tbe 11 -year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham, residing 12 
miles south of Brownfield, was 
accidentally shot by his play
mate. Jack Bryant, while play
ing with a rifle Sunday after
noon. Death resuited in a few 
minutes.

Rev R. F. Dunn, pastor of the 
M. E. Church, is holding a re
vival meeting at O’ Donnell this 
week.

Miss Jewell Sherrod return
ed from a few days visit in Lub
bock, Wednesday.

A Card of Thank*Many Tahokaites are attend-ing the big barbecue celebration his sister. Mrs. R. B. Haynes.
in Brownfield to day and tomor-l ---------------------- , With a heart too full for

Miss Mary Dunn returned words, we can t ;et an opoortu 
home Tuesday from Cisco and (Bjty pass to express our love and 

Miss Irene Ivey, of Burleson other oil towns in that section, j appreciation to our many oe-

row.

county, is visiting with relatives. 
and friends in Lynn county for a ’

! loved neighbors ard friends for

time.
STRAYED— One black horse: J every assistance and loving deed 

7 years old: and thought bestowed on our 
darling baby and little sister.

Fred McDaniel returned

W  rtl7> 5Decial ^
m m & Z * * * -  to1S19.

doting for a represen- ] his home in Sudan yesterday

! some white :n race: .
! 15 hands high: weight 950. Fore 

to top been clipped and partiy

®  *  special election called 
be held Aug

We would not forget to thank 
Dr. Thueat. wbo labored so

Jack Blankenship of Plains, 
was in Tahoka yesterday.

'cTown out. Las: seen in lanoka L>r. mueai.
•'Notify Sheriff S. W. Sanford, faithfully over the little pam 
Tahoka. aad receive pay for wrecked one 
trouble M rs Rogfrs a s d  Ch il d r e n .

Subject-Medicine 
sions.

Memory verse —Mark 1:34
Hymn.
Prayer.
Bible Lesson —Mark 6:53 56.
Cnart Story - Leader.
Quiz If you were Sick
Recitation —Wbat would you 

Do?
Hymn.
Offering.
Roll Call.
Closing Exercises.

Frank McGonagijL returned 
to hi* home in .Amarillo Monday, 
after visiting with his brother, 
A. R. of the Edith coummity.

Mrs. J. T. Stricklin and 
daugxer. Miss Rena, were in our 
city from Lubbock, the past 
week.

j -Mrs. Oscar Rutleve and child
ren, of Flovdada, came in Wed- 

and Mis- nesday and will visit with her 
parent*, Vr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Ramsey fora few weeks.

Rev. Annis. a Methodist 
minister from Seminole, is con
ducting a revival meeting at the 
Edith school house this week.

Bobbie, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs H. P. Cavenes*. is suf
fering with a spider bite receiv 
ed tbe first of the week.

Cashier. W. B. Slaton, and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gladys Stokes, spent Wednesday 
in Lubbock

George Riley is back from 
Ranger visiting with his family 
here.

W. L. Knight is back from a 
short business trip to Eastiand.

Doug-as Heuderson is visiting 
borne folks from Amarillo.

Mrs. J B. Lowe has returned 
from Pansj a and Amaniio.

Ira Doak made 
bock Sunday.

a trip to Lab

Mi** Dem&h Brown Dies
At Gail Last Friday

Viss Demah Brown, the 13 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown, residing at 
Gail, Borden county, Texas, died 
s»t the home in that town last 
Friday afternoon. Miss Brown 
had never regained her strength 
after an attack of influenza sev 
era! months ago.

Mrs. S. W. Sanford, a sisterof 
Mrs Brown, attended the 
funeral ssrvices which occurred 
at Gail Saturday.

The sorrowing family ha* the 
deepest sympathy in the ioe* of 
their only daughter.
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TAX RATE FIXED AT 
75 CENTS ON THE $100

RECORD IS ESTABLISHED IN HIGH 
RATE ANNOUNCED BY AUTO

MATIC TAX BOARD.

WILL LEVY 5C FOR PENSIONS
State Finances Will Be Stabler and

Warning is Sounded to Prevent 
Discounting of Warrants.

Austin, Texas.—The state tax rate 
lor this year is 75c on each $100 of 
assessed valuation. It was fixed at 
that figure by the state automatic tax 
board, consisting of the governor, 
comptroller and state treasurer, being 
divided as follows: Ad valorem for
general purposes, 35c: for schools and 
•free textbooks, 35c; and for pensions, 
5c.

The total fixed last year was 55c, 
being 30c, 20c, and 5c respectively. The 
assessed values this year were esti
mated at $3,100,905,726, as against $3,- 
022,861,802 last year. It was found 
that the 1% per cent gross receipts 
tax on oil would make a net increase 
of $700,000 to general revenue and 
$200 000 to the available school fund. 
It was calculated that the receipts 
from sou • es other than the state tax 
rate would be $6,060,684, as against 
$5,360,681 last year.

The 2fc school tax last year netted 
$3,036,698. It will be 35c this year, 
for the first time, and 15c of it may 
be used to purchase free textbooks 
under the new law, although not all 
of that amount may be necessary.

Comptroller Terrell says no man 
should discount his state warrant, is
suing the following statement: “ There 
will be no actual deficit in the treas
ury during the year 1920 or 1921.”

It was disclosed that the new scho
lastic census gives 1,233 861 children 
within the scholastic age, an increase 
over last lear of 17,941. The current 
apportionment is $7.50 per capita, or 
a total of $9,119,400. This year’s ap
portionment will easily be $7.50, and 
probably more.

Woodman Insurance on Revised Basis.
Chicago, 111.—Drastic revision of the 

Woodmen of the World was brought 
up in the convention. The readjust
ment of the insurance system upon a 
business basis was finally settled with 
a vote of 164 to 49 after a hot session 
of debate. Beginning in 1920 the old 
sovereign camp policies will be aban
doned and all insurance will be on the 
basis of the universal policy system 
inaugurated two years ago. The or
ganization will retain a lien on the old 
type of policies, whidh may be paid 
off in installments or transferred to 
the universal system or deducted froru 
the insurance paid beneficiaries.

Two Superships to Be Built.
Washington. — Two gigantic ocean 

liners, larger than any ships now- 
afloat and designed to cross the At
lantic in four days, are to be built by 
the shipping board. Thev will be 1,000 
feet long and of thirty knots speed 
and will be equipped for use as com
merce destroyers in the event of war. 
Announcement was made that plans 
for the ships had been completed and 
that work on them would be started 
fn the near future. It is propored to 
provide a special terminal for then/ 
at Fort Pond Bay, Long Island.

Road Bonds Sell at 100.8.
Dallas.—Out of four offers submit

ted. one of them representing a syn
dicate of six bond houses, the Dallas 
Trust and Savings bank was the suc
cessful bidder for the $2,100,000 of 
road Tionds issued as this years’ in
stallment on the total Issue of $6,500,- 
600 voted at the last election. The 
price to be paid is approximately 100.8. 
being par and accrued interest, plus 
a premium of $16,380. All of the bids 
cnbmitted were abu«e par.

French Offer to Buy Properties.
* Paris.—France will offer to take 
•ver American military property In 
France, consisting mainly of docks, 
railways and real estate, at one fifth 
of its cost to the Americans, accord
ing to a statement given out by Louis 
Morel, undersecretary of state for the 
liquidation of stocks. Mr. Morel said 
that what seemed to be a low offer 
In reality is liberal, because much of 
the military construction will be of 
little value in peace time.

Geo. Primrose Dies in San Diego.
San Diego, Cal.—George B. Prim

rose, famous minstrel, died in this city 
recently, following a severe illness 
that began one month ago. A wife 
and a brother survive. Primrose be
gan his stage career when 15 year# 
old.

Early Action Stops Disorder.
8an Salvador.—Prompt action by 

fhe government of Honduras has pre
vented a threatened revolution, ac
cording to dispatches received froru 
Tegucigalpa, Honduras.

Cable Censorship Department Ends.
New York.—The cable censorship 

exercised by the navy department dur- 
the war has ceased and the New 

Tort office of the naval censor ha? 
closed its doors.

•May Be Put On Bread Rations.
Paris.—France may again be put on 

treat rations in September. It was 
eaid that the system of bread cards 
probably would be re-established in 
that month, because of a possible 
toortage of wheat

SPECIAL SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE ENDED

ADJOURNMENT IS TAKEN ON 
TUESDAY NIGHT OFTER UN

EVENTFUL 30 DAYS.

Austin. Texas.—The second called 
session of the thirty-sixth legislature 
adjourned sine die Tuesday. Only o 
ew members were present. The even 

ing was spent waiting for bills to be 
enrolled. There was no legislation 
rile session ended quietly.

L ;ei.tenant Governor Johnson and 
Speaker Taomasson extended congrat 
illations to their respective house 
over the work of the ression, which 
night be described as quiet and une 
ventful.

Aside from passing all approprin 
tion bills at the special session just 
closed, the legislature enacted one 
measure which stands out from other 
legislation. It was that to enable the 
formation of corporations to finance 
the cotton cron. It is generally ac
cepted as the most important law of 
the session. A number of others 
passed are of general interest. The 
governor submitted enough subjects 
to cover an ordinary sixtv day session.

The senate bill to appropriate $185, 
000 to reimburse the university for 
outlay in constructing buildingf at 
Camp Mabry for use during the war 
in the large school of automobile me 
chanics was permitted to die on the 
house calendar after passage through 
the senate. The bill contains the res
olution adopted by the fourth called 
session of the thirty fifth legislature 
authorizing the university to use Camp 
Mabry and providing that the st- 3 
shall “ reimburse” the university the 
unpaid amount, if any, at the close of 
the war. The federal government was 
paying a monthly sum to the universi
ty and it failed to pay for the entire 
cost by $175,000 for building and $10,- 
000 in equipment.

Among other measures which failed 
to pass are the following: The iiive

1 nile insurance bill; the bill to tax dogs 
$2 each; that providing for a sanitary 
survey for all towns under 20.000 pop
ulation; the $300 soldier bonus bill; 
the proposition to give each Texas 
soldier a bronze medal; that prohibit
ing the teaching of German in the pub
lic schools: the bill appropriating $75,- 
000 to pay in-countv witness fees; the 
bill to require men to submit to phy- 
ical examination before being issued 
a marriage license; the bill to prohibit 
the removal of mortgaged personal 
property without giving written notice 
of such removal; the bill to institute 
a civil service system for state em
ployes: the bill making a general re 
vision of the state irrigation, reclama
tion and drainage laws: the bill to 
require merchants to place cost price 
on articles offered for sale; the bill 
standardising the gauge of all vehicles 
used on public roads, and the bill mak
ing it a felony to make false state 
ments of financial condition to secuve 
credit.

With the appropriation for the state 
highway commission the total appro
priated for the state departments for 
the next two years is $5,511 285, the 
first year being $2,735,202 and the sec 
ond year «z,776 083.

It costs the state of Texas $2,878,450 
20 years ago to maintain all its depart
ments and institutions: appropriations 
made by the regular and special ses
sions of the thirty sixth legislature 
for the fiscal year 1919-20 are approx
imately $1-5,000 000.

In appropriations made by the thir
ty-sixth legislature, at its regular and 
two called sessions, expenditures of 
approximately $28,000 000 have beer, 
authorized for the next two fiscal 
years. Of this amount approximately 
$15,000,000 is authorized to be spent 
in the first year and approximately 
$13,000,000 in the second year. An es
timate of probable revenue for the 
next two years, furnished the legisla
ture by the comptroller, indicates that 
perhaps the amount authorized to be 
spent during the first year exceeds the 
available revenue. However, the 
smaller appropriation for the second 
year is sure to come sufficiently with
in the available revenue for that year 
to leave a margin that will take care 
of any deficit during the first year, 
if one should develop. It is consid 
ered by members of the legislature 
that the total appropriation for the 
two years is. therefore, within the es
timated available revenue for the two- 
year period..

Appropriations authorized by the 
special session just closed show that 
the state' educational institutions 
stand at the head of the four large 
subdivisions in the amount of money 
required for their maintenance and 
administration. The statp’s eleemosy
nary institutions received the .second 
highest appropriation; the state de
partments were third am’ the judiciary 
system was fourth. Following are the 
appropriations for these four branches 
for the next two years:

First yr. Second yr.
Educational fnstitu-

tutions ...... ...... $4,171,861 $1,11)6,476
Eleemosynary insti

tutions ............  2,769 864 2,633,104
State departments 2,278.902 2.262.787
Judiciary 1.465.438 1.423 763

National Aid to Fight Forest Fires.
Washington.—Appropriation of $500,- 

000 to fight forest fires is asked in 
bills introduced by Represeentatives 
Johnson of Washington and Smith of 
Idaha

Pecan Crop Very Heavy.
San Antonio, Texas.—According t« 

estimates of local dealers wrho ore 
heavy purchasers of pecans, the crop 
this year in Texas and Oklahoma will 

. total 1,000 cars. The Texas crop is 
| 150 per cent normal.

g ---------

SIDTIND BREAKS ODT 
ANEW IN WASHINGTON

PRESENCE OF TROOPS AND AD 
DITIONAL PEACE OFFICERS 

FAIL TO KEEP ORDER.

Washington.—Race hatred in the 
national capital, engendered by at 
tacks oa white women by negroes and 
.inned b> several successive-nights of 

rioting has lound expression again in 
clashes between whites and blacks. 
A home defense guard was shot and 
killed and a se ond guard fatally 
wounded and another white mar 
slashed severely bv a razor wielded by 
■i negro. All of the nug.’o assailants 
escaped. ,

The outbreaks, however, were spor 
adic and confined to a single vicinity, 
the center of the oiack district of the 
northwest section.

Washington. — The known casualty 
toll of the race riots which have broke 
out in various se lions of the national 
capital has reached three killed and 
12 seriously wounded, besides numer
ous minor casualties inflicted by bricks 
and other missiles. In addition to the 
killing of one city detective and the 
fatal wounding of another by two ne
gro women, three patrolmen have been 
wounded by negro rioters. Two ne
groes were dead and four others were 
reported to be d;>ing.

Many clashes occurred between 
whites and blacks on street cars. One 
negro, attacked on the back end of a 
car, filed into the crowd following the 
car, and had wounded four persons, 
but finally was stopped by a city de 
tective, who was reported to have 
sent seven bullets into the negro’s 
body. Each of the four white men 
was only slightly wounded.

The federal government has inter 
vened in an effort to keep order. Af
ter a conference between Secretary 
Baker and the local governing authori
ties the army provost guard was re-

m d s t  r a t if y  t r e a t y
BEFORE ITS EXECUTION

FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE 
SO DECLARES IN REGARD TO 

PRESIDENT’S REQUEST.

Washington.—An emphatic negative 
has been returned by the senate for
eign relations committee to President 
Wilson’s request that it approve pro 
visional appointment of an American 
repre entative on the international 
reparations commission without wait
ing ratification of the peace treaty.

While the president was renewing 
his talks with republican senators at 
the White House, and the senate was 
beginning another day of speech-mak
ing on the treaty, the committee adopt
ed a :evolution declaring that “no 
power existed" to execute provisions 
of the treaty in advance of it ratifi
cation This was interpreted not only 
as refusing assent to the appoint 
meat, but as declaring the president 
would exceed his authority should he 
act independently.

What the president might do in view 
of the committee action has not been 
revealed, but most of his advisers pre
dict there would be no appointment 
for the present. In making his re
quest the president had declared it 
essential to American business inter
ests that the nation be represented on 
the commission, which will have 
charge of the entire reparation pro 
grrm to be demanded of Germany.

Soldiers’ Bonus Bill Goes Over,
Austin. Texas.--All hope for passage 

of the bill to give all Texas soldiers 
bonuses of $300 at this session has 
been given up by the author, Walla e 
Malone of Fort Worth. He declared 
that, owing to the late submission of 
the matter by Governor Hobby and 
the failuie to get up the bill, he con
cedes the fight is lost for the present. 
He will continue his efforts for the 
passage of the law at future sessions 
of the legislature until “ the Texas sol- 

stored to duty. The police authorities 1 ,jjers have leceived at least a part of

OLD NAMES RETURN TO FAVOR

Nomenclature In England
feet of War*. End on M.nd. 

of Parent*.

Ef-

tlielrParents are giving
much prettier

born during th*

•pence
names

Columbia Grafonolas
11S® Down -
Sold ArxywKere In T tx a i  

VJaster?) Automatic Music. Cc
• ♦04.FI** ________ Ooi_c,Y f  n r ”  b a b ie s

than those who were _  _  _  _ — .
wnr period. . „i som- L E A R N  T O  OPERATE
erset house shows “Iff°,T. in««» roocerai ev«ry where ne«d eo» 2g
popular names for boys and girls S g

Ronald. Edward, George. • ‘ I
Kathleen, Irene. Marguerite.

nre
Jean. ............................  t««t

Milan is nmrfher popular nnim t r Mtyrmaito*
girls today, ami among Welsh ............................
“Megan” is a great favorite.

Names of flowers are more In vogue 
now. and politics and loyftlty are not
without their Influence upon t >< ”  *- "Ej*K*o*rt b.rgmin pnc**. seiTd for 
fee’s books. Oddly enough • • • nd ralaio|.,„ s<>. ei”: ibeotmtuie

again lt; mUtic ruin *“>• ma
enough tin 

Victorian names are cropping up 
—Susannah ami Let It la are 
much more frequently than t *> a 
for inanv years, but except in remote 
rural district* Biblical names have not 
hebl sway for some d e c a d e s .— London
Chronicle.

fa il  in fo rm U loa .
M E T R O P O L I T A N  H C R IK E M  C O L U q i  

a . K A O L A N D , President, D*lL*i, Texaa

Pianos and Player Plain
----- Factory P r tcw —Pn m en u  letei.

Sobiuer, G o «f»n . etc. T taaaS
occurring THOS. GOGGAN 4 BROS., 1467BaSL,)^

Oldest *nd boose in Tex**. Hsub. y ̂

~ ^

rib«*t Me*:;

F R E C K L E S
Now b th« Tim  to Got Rid «f Thou Ugly Sp«u Southwestern Agents for C G,

Conn Band Instruments
Everything for the Band and Orche**

Band Instruments Repaired and
Plated

B «bd  fo r  c * t» lo gn o  aad tons*.

MARSH-MARLEY 
M U S IC  CO.

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Tag
W e also boy and * e ll  rued ln itrn w w a

announced that 250 soldiers and ma
rines would aid the police in patroling 
the streets.

Four blacks in an automobile drove 
up to the naval hospital in Potomac 
Park, not far from the White House, 
and fired four shots at the sentry. 
Thev then whisked their machine 
around the street comer and fired 
four more shots at inmates *m the 
hospital grounds, all of them sick or 
wounded sailors and marines. The 
machine and its party got away. The 
shots all went wild.

the recognition the soldiers of other 
states have leceived.

Then.-. DO lon *»r  »b*- . l l * f t ~ t  *~<1 o f 
•sUam«*<i o f your fr«*cale*. O ijiln i1 -«
ttrm ijtb — U fu .ru n terd  to t » m » «  homely

^Simply r * t  »n  ounce * f  O thlbe— double 
strength— from your dru flfU t, end apply • * *  
o f It night ond morning ond you should 
that esrn the w o o l  freck le , h , » e  befun to 
•ppear. wh ile th - lighter one, U ,*e  r»o lsb ed  ea 
tlrely. I* Is seldom that more tb ,n  one o 
Is needed to com pletely clear the sklD *nd g*
■ beautiful clesr complexion. A . . . .

Be sure to ssk for the double strength OthIDe 
•* this Is sold under guarantee or money 
If It fa l l ,  to rem ote frevk le ,.— Ads.

Frequently Happens.
Mr. Ext*—Jack nnd Edith arc to he 

married and I get the credit for mak
ing the match.

Mrs. Wye—Enjoy the credit while 
you can. 1 my dear. In a few years 
they may be giving you the blame. 
Boston Evening Transcript.

HOUSE PASSES THE

To Build Two Huts cn Border.
San Antonio, Texas.— Since the ma

jority of the American fighting men 
are either in the .United States, back 
from France, or on their way, the Sal
vation Army is directing its machin
ery toward the boys on the border, 
according to a telegram received from 
headquarters at New York. Two rec
reation huts, one at St. Helena and 
the other at Lajitas, costing approxi
mately $1 500 each, will be erected 
immediately.

Cuticura Soothe* Itching Scalp
Or* retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and lrching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo wicn 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparations 

i and have a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Adv.

SECTION TO PENALIZE STORING 
OF LIQUOR IN HOMES MEETS 

DEFINITE DEFEAT.

ENFORCEMENT BILL Flames Damage Leavenworth Prison.
-------- i Leavenworth, Kan.—The west wing

of the federal prison here has been 
badly damaged by fire. Prisoners 
numbering more than 2,000 and includ
ing a score or more of industrial 
Workers of the World are confined in 
the east wing, and according to prison 
officials, made no disturbance during 
the liie. That the fire was of incendi-’ 
tary origin was asserted by a prison 
official.

Washington. — The prohibition en
forcement bill, drastic provisions and 
all, lias been adopted, section by sec
tion, by the house, but a man’s rights 
to store liquor in his home stood up 
against all attacks. On the final count 
only three votes were recorded in fa
vor of an amendment to make home 
possession of intoxicants unlawful.

American Half-Cent Pieces.
Joseph Powell, the curiosity shop 

keeper at the zoo. has added a col
lection of United States half-eent 
coins to his nlrendy large coin exhibit. 
They date from 1800 to 1S.5T*. The gov
ernment stopped coining half cents a 
good many years ago. but they are 
still real money and will be accepted 
at their face value. Of course, the 
fact that half cents are now worth ’-’5 
rents to 75 cents each, because of 
their scarcity, is another matter.— 
Cincinnati Star-Times.

Babies Smile
w h en  stom ach* d o  their 

work and bow e ls  m ove  natural}? 
F re tfu l, c ry in g  bab ie* need

MRS. WINSLOW'S
S Y R U P

TW Uub' a*4 ChiMne’, tank**
to  make th e  stomach digest food, 

and bow els  ! •  m ove  as they 
•hou ld. C on ta in * n o  alcohol, 

op iates, narcotics, o r  other J 
harmful ingredients.
A t yomr drmsgitt*.

Kill All Flies!
f  «<-*■, anywhere. D A ISY  F LY  K 1 2
kill, *11 *>«•■ N e.t, r l-,n .

on. k vU  o fH t
can’t spill ortipow; 
a: 11 not wil artefca 

anything. Guannft
D A I ST  

F L Y  K I L L M

5 by EXPRESS, prepaid. ( j » . , __
f l ftwnr n  SCMEKS. 1W L*« Aalb  A * ,..  B rooU n.n l

Washington—The house, by a vote 
of 107 to 3, has refused to make unlaw
ful the storing of liquor in private 
homes for personal use.

An amendment by Mr. Baker of Cali
fornia, to strike out the exemption of 
these stocks, was defeated after a 
speech by Mr. Mann of Illinois, who 
had just returned to the house after 
a two months’ rest.

Mr. Mann said it was foolish to try 
to prohibit the use of liquor in private 
homes.

The house adopted an amendment 
allowing liquor stored in private homes 
to be served to the immediate family 
and bona fide guests. •

Fires Still Raging Through West.
Spokane. Wash.—Eerest tires which 

have been burning for more than a I 
week over an area of several hundred j 
square miles in northern Idaho and 
western Montana, continued to spread 

| although 3,000 men were fighting the 
flames. Hundreds of millions of feet 
of standing timber have been burn-'d 
and at least three small towns in Mon 
tana were threatened with destrue 
tion.

Dirigible Explodes, Killing Ten.
Chicago, 111.—Ten persons were kill

ed and 25 injured when a large dirig
ible on is test flight caught fire and 
fell
glass roof of

Says W. O. W. Is Solvent.
Austin. Texas. -Commissioner of in

surance and Banking George Waverly 
Briggs, responding to the house reso
lution asking for a report on the sol
vency of the insurance division ot the 
Woodmen of the World has made an 
sw’er and said that under the laws of 
Texas the Woodmen are solvent

Dallas Men Go to Orient.
Dallas,—Commissioned by the state 

of Texas to study cotton marketing 
500 feet, crashing through the j conditions abroad, Louis Lipsitz. Boa 

the Illinois Trust and i « an Wofford and T. L. Camp of Dal
Savings bank in this city Monday. 
Most of the dead were employes of 
the bank, trapped and burued to death 
in a fire caused by the explosion of 
the balloon's gasoline tanks, Three 
of the dead were passengers on board 
the dirigible. The others were em
ployes of the bank.

las have left for a three months’ tour 
of Japan, China, Korea and the Phil 
ippine islands.

Appropriations in Excess of Revenues.
Austin, Texas. The total appropria

tions made at the tnree sessions of 
the thirty sixth legislature, are in the 
neighborhood of $30,000.09(1, or about 
$2,000,000 more than the revenues for 
the two years coining as estimated by 
the comptroller.

Judge Holds 2?4 Beer Intoxicating.
New York. Beer of 2.75 per cent 

alcoholic content is held to be intoxi
cating within the meaning of the war 
time prohibition act, in a decision re 
turned by Federal Judge Thomas I. 
Chatfleld of Brooklyn.

State of War in Honduras.
’ Washington.- A state of war has 

been proclaimed in Honduras because 
of ah alleged movement to depose the 
government, the state department has 
been advised.

Increased Domestic Sugar Crop.
Washington. The retail dealers 

throughout the c o u n t r y  are advising 
consumers of the difficulty in obtain
ing stocks of sugar, yet the govern
ment forecasts a domestic crop far 
above the average for the last six 
>ea rs.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue iQ the laundry. All grocers, 5c.

Strange Self-Effacement.
“ I never could understand—” said 

Fhe handwriting expert while examin
ing the signature to a letter.

“ What?”
"Why a man who makes a great

name for 1 imself in business seems to 
take pride in writing it so that nobody 
can r*-ad k."

Cons! ipat e<-n<*rally In d ica tfi 
s tom ach , liv  r *n  I bow e ls  \V s igh t's  In d ian
V e g e ta b le  I -11a res to re  r e g u la r ity  w ith ou t 
g r ip in g  A d .'.

Bunk.
A soldier coming through the gate 

with sonu»fhing under his coat was 
stopped bj the oflicer of the day and 
asked:

b\\|iat i*3 iliat you have under there 
—n\ tuinorV

"Vo. it’s * enn-cer," was the reply. 
—Th\e Trouble Busier#

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get M  
enjoyment out of everything what JJ« 
blood is in good condition. Imparitie* i  
the blood have a very depressing effect a 
the system, causing weakness, liTh— 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chm TO* 
rertores Energy and Vitality by Punfjrig | 
and Enriching the Blood. WhenyoaW 
its strengthening, invigorating effect,* 
how it brings color to the cheeks and h* 
it improves the appetite, you will tha 
appreciate its true tonic value. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chffl TOW 
is not a patent medicine, it is aa|6 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Sr#
So pleasant even children like it Th 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and®* 
to Enrich iL These reliable tonic p# 
erties never fail to drive out impuritiaii 
the blood.

discr.wcd The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE?
“ TASTELESS Chill TONIC has msdeU 

the favorite tonic in thousand* of ha* *  | 
More than thirty-five years l
would ride a long distance to get GROVE* 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC 1 t  
member of their family had Malsri* • 
needed a body-building, strenjtkgN# 
tonic. The formula is just the 
day. and you can get it from Mff W 
store. 60c per bottle. s
M itc h e ll

Gaddy Resigns Place in House.
Austin Texas. Repre entative Ho- 

| rv.er Gaddy of Beaumont, repre.sent- 
| ing the thirteenth district, has ten 
i tiered his resignation as u member of 
! the legislature to Governor Hobby.

Would Return Pay to Soldiers.
Washington.—A bill to restore to the 

colors, all soldiery, sailors and marines 
who have been court martiale-l and re
storing all forfeited pay and a'lowanc 
es. was introduced by Senatoi Cham 
berlaln of Oregon. •

Large Peanut Crop Predicted.
Washington The south's peanut 

crop this year promises to be a million 
bushels larger than last year’s, it is 
announced by the department ot ag 
riculturp.

!>'o l T i ) f * i  In a H e a lth y  C h ild
A l l  c f i i l  lr r r ,  trou b led  v\jth wot m s h a ve  an 

O nhexltvtv  < j ;„/ .  w h ich  in d ica tes  p oor blood, 
and  as ii, ru le, .h e r e  is m or. o r  less s tom ach  
d is tu rb a n ce  G ro v e 's  ta s te le ss  c h il l  ton ic  
y lv c n  r e K * iU r ly  fo r  tw o  o r  th ree  w eek s  w il l  
en rich  th eV lt lo c il, im p ro v e  th e  d ip es tion . and  
act as a G e W r a l  s tr -n x th en in ir  T o n ic  to  th e  
Wil de system !. N a tu re  w il l  th.-n th row  o ff o r 
d isp e l th e  vviVmis. and  th e  C h ild  w|U be in p e r
fe c t  h ea lth . V *loa;ar.t to  tak e . 60c p er bo ttle .

T
A*. Ghastly Loan.

Ropivscntkitlvo Bascoin Slotnp suit! 
in Rirlmioml iho other day:

"T Im i v ’s sHiiitHliing ghastly about 
Goriimr. r»*sA»urciTuliH»ss. something 
that reminds mo of Bill’s silk hat.

“ Bill was on his way t«» Joe's fu- 
tiornl in :i resplendent silk hat. \ 
friend also on the v ay to tlu» funeral, 
mot him and o.vod tin* tile enviously.

“ ‘Where did! you got it. Bill?” lu* 
said. ’You don t own a til*1— 1 know 
that.’ \

" > h !’ said Bull. ’ It’s poor Joe’s. 
( bnirowtd it o'lx the widow.’ ”

S a l  v c
C - a g s .  11 _

For SO R E EYES

or .alter irriuM*̂  
oid simple r s j jg j j  
hr- ntfi comMOeiJ
bef is b-t.urspyisis
HULIMR i1! 

IIS Wsibatt— s***.*-1

T
Consoling Thought.

don’t see how these motion f  
ture actors enn put up with theB1̂ 
meni they receive from that dif#**

"Why not?”
“ When they spoil a scene he & 

to them as if they were no better 
the dirt beneath his feet.” .

“Oh. that might hurt the feelW 
i an oidinary person, hut when * 
director raves, the actors raB*JJ 

| maintain their composure by 
; of the salaries they get.”— 
hum Ace-llerald.

Belle— 
try to kiss 

Noil—«Hi 
It.

Catty Cvommont.
I’d just li he to see any man

Past Experience. ^
“Your singer has a tine ran?*-

can she manage it?” jp
“ She ought to. 5sh«? used t* 

cook.”
me: 
nobodv doubts you’d like If you would move up 

die vour own canoe.

stre** *

Considering Home Rule for Ireland.
London. Premier Lloyd Gorge is 

considering dominion home rule for 
Ireland* including county option for 
Ulster, it was rumored in parliamen
tary circles.

Gives Million for Homeless Youths.
New York. A bequest of nearly $1.- 

000,000 for establishment of a founda
tion to care for abandoned children 
was made in the wlli of Mrs. Rose E. 
Spang, widow of Charles N. Spang, 
Pittsburgh merchant

THE M OST DANGEROUS ^
OF A LL  DISEASPi

No organ* of the 1 mmnn body are so 
important to health a nil long life as the 
kidneys. When they 4 slow up and com
mence to lag in thehr duties, look out! 
Danger is in sight. •'

Find out what the .trouble is—with* 
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 
weak, dizzy, suffer fp ’om sleeplessness, 
or have pains in the ft back, w ake up at 
once. Your kidneys ne> ed help. These are 
cigns to warn you t hnt your kidneys 
are not performing their functions; 
properly. They are $ only half doing , 
their work and are a Rowing impurities 
to accumulate and L^e converted into 
uric acid and otheiv poisons, which 
are causing you distress and will  ̂de
stroy you unit

Get some GOLD MEDAL 
Oil Capsules at once. P
tried preparation used all 

orld for centuries. They
old-fashioned, soothing °“* _fiMf 
•with strength-giving and ay*^7p!f 
ing herbs, weU known and u** g jj
sicians in their daily practice 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil CapjW***^ 
ported direct from the 
Holland. They are 
and will either

your ayatea.
lea* the; r art drive* Iron

t the
e conveti«®*|^<

five p r o o g W
your money will be refuno**JUU1 lliUUTTJ TV AAA ----
them at any drug etoreV®L| 
to get the original 
MEDAL brand. Accept** 
to  seated package* '* ** "
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enough, and I 
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hand with us 

I haver 
for Francois 
worse scamp a 

“ I know tha 
•ad to be use 

‘And what is 
T h is  is my 

** best for m 
***«» all is pre 

and get t 
tfle ones in u  
r*el ®bre are 
-un Quietly
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Laying the Trap.
Oor first job was executed nun>h 

•ore easily than 1 had anticipated. 
We caught Manuel sound asleep, ami 
LeVere had sinewy hands at his throat 
before the fellow could grasp n 
weapon. The narrowness of the state
room prevented my taking much part 
In the affair, but the mulatto needl'd 
DO help, as he dragged the cursing 
Spaniard from his bunk to the deck 
end throttled him savagely. Indeed 
be would have killed the fellow had 
I not interfered and twisted his hands 
loose, leaving Estevan barely con
scious. A blanket ripped Into strips 
served to bind him securely onoiigh 
for the present, but I thought It best 
to lock the door, and keep the key in 
my*wn pocket. LeVere would have 
knifed him even as he lay there help, 
less, but for my threat and Insistence. 
Once back In the cabin my eyes ills- 
tingnished the frightened face of the 
steward peering forth at us from out 
the dark of the passage leading for
ward.

"Come here, Gunsaulcs,” I said 
aternly. “Step lively, lad; there’s noth- 
log for you to fenr. Senor Kstada has 
been killed during the night, and wc 
have Just captured his murderer,” I 
explained. “There Is reason to believe 
this act was part of a conspiracy to 
•eixe the ship In connection with those 
fellows amidships. Does that pusNuge 
lesd to their quarters?’*

“It did once, senor, but now there Is 
a dosed door of oak, studded with 
Iron, not only locked, but barred on 
this side. There are but two keys— 
•se for the captain and the other tor 
Us who commands the buccaneers.*’

1 stood there a moment, considering 
tfcis information. Tbq* only way the 
mutineers could reach the cabin then 
would be from the deck, descending 
through the companion. Bo long a- 
thry remained unaware of the capture 
•? Manuel there was little danger o1 
tbrtr taking snob action.

•Very well, steward,” I said. “ You 
go cc about your work as though noib- 
tug had happened. I f  any word of this 
affair gets to the crew, or to those fel
low* forward. I l l  bold you responsi
ble. You are not to leave this «-abin 
without my permission, nor speak to 
ary we- LeVere.”

The mulatto faced me respectfully 
enough, and I Lad a fee ing he would 
obey order*, largely teca-se he dare 
not rebel.

“They will he wondering why you 
are not on deck. It will t-e better for 
you to take charge of the watch at 

end keep the ecu busy. Relieve 
Watkiitf at the ■nb'-el and send the 
urns dowr, to me. Jie can choose the 
fellow* who wi : stick better than you 
could, and then can circulate among 
their withou' arousing suepidiun."

Vutter* soon Shuffled down the 
steji*. He whii»;*ec: off hit cap and 
•stood waiting

1 ptr. ny  hand on hi* shoulder. 
*TT on. ” 3 said soher y. “ ve are in he 
♦wim bout, unci unoerstand ouch other. 
The chfance La* cutne for hotn of u*. if 
we play the card* “iitirt. Linten vhi»e 
1 tell you the situation, and what 3 
piat timng ”

J told it brieffj. wasting no wortie 
yr seiatmg every fact. He listened 
caaeriy but without interruption un
til the end.

“Who*, (in yon mane of il?" I asked 
“About what you flq, sir. 3 fcuev 

there wn* sumetiung of tlie kind going 
«u—same of the men forward are id 
'** it la o ’ve fnr. tiie rtng-»eader ’ 

“Manuel yon nteun. Wht> did he 
count on lor help in “lie Jforefnurtle?*' 

“Cochose. and «  handful of other* 
niggers and fipuniurd* mostly. They 
Wuit to puli the affuir off eitiier tie 
fay or tonight. Your plan give* u* a 
fnir chairo*;, sir. A doaen good men on 
•Asdk might do the businest"

*ThC ate there a dozen aboard to 
he trusted*

“Wmi, yes air. J rather think there 
3ti say that in

relied

c - i j i C B T  L  U o J L , , 1

“ I * ™ " ' ” , ' ......... I  I " - .  .ml b„
done In M •‘ •'it will bo
vm r i L M ' Urry’ n ‘ wait hero furjour report.

At the
scftt'celv . V7 y W **,k ,n * oouldftinly perform Ihe tiiNk 
him in less than an hour UHHifcMieil
or g,.ii,... * "   ----- sueeess
tire v “ °,"r depended en!r >y upon taking these follows by 
Complete surprise. |f u nilm, (u
♦ pen fight on,- cause was hoi»eless, for 
1 *t Wrt'dd mean fourteen nr lirteen 

" “'"'"‘•‘d. Pitted against over „
red tlmrouuhiy equipped and 

• nine,t fighters. Only hy eonflnlng 
loem helow, with hatches hailenetl 
«i«»'vn. and a carronade trained upon 
them, would we be Mufe.

I sat Where I could watch the stairs, 
nn" '*“* ♦’•‘tire forward part of the 
cahln. Gudsuulcs lowered the table, 
und began preparing the morning 
meal. Finally he announeed break
fast.

"Hoppose you rap on the lady’s door 
yonder, and ask If Mho will join me.
s,,y y ,ur message in from Honor 
Gates,”

She came at once and seated herself 
opposite me, and We Spoke of th< 
weatln-r while Ounsatiles served. Ito 
Mas still hovering about, but lay am 
b-ty to have a word with her ulom 
caijso<l on- to send him to attend f.'np 
tain Knmbez. We waited until he dis 
appeared within the after stateroom, 
bearing n tray; then her eyes sudden
ly lifted to mine, tilled Wit It question
ing.

“Tell rne what has happenedV” ‘She 
breathed eagerly. “ I heard the noise 
of a struggle out here, slid Voices niu- 
verslng. Why are you stoneV '

I leaned «/ver to speak in as low s 
tone as ix/stdble. And 1 told her lb* 
situation in detail and nty pi.in*

Hbe *at silently gazing at i e a'Tos* 
the table, her ported lip* trembling U,

Ilkxiil

•Tell Wit rtfhsrt. *-.at •

| jtc unattko  ̂ queHtUm. Hefur* she could
f rame ttu* it word*, the t*i»or to the 

| cimijmukni iq»ened. anti b  atr^n* (i»- 
| aceudoti the M.uirs. At night of hor he 
whijtpcd off in* ♦-•up-

“You may apeak f.rwcly,*’ f aaiti. 
i ‘Tlti* i* the young lady 3 told you 
about, and of course due i* with u*. 
Duly talk Iom.’’

•*Y«e. dir.’’ uaiug s hoarse whiapcc 
and laatoniug hi* gaze on tut “it  * «b 

, right, a ir”

CHAPTER XX.

The Deck 1* Ours.
1 had the next diep cnrefuhy out 

liNcd in my own mind, and .vet 3 h«ah- 
tuteti a momeui giuDCittg Into the two 
tu-c* iadore iuc v'ttb »  audden rcnli- 
«i*uin iff what the contemplated ac
S H o o H  " W Wboth watrtia* ....... siiouid lull of auccesc. I

M .  lou-t-M. u. b. rul.-t ^  *w*rfull- pnMtoe

"to B r  to er f, J "u «  Hut «  uf iuu. vo,>
wood and Simni*. eitiitr Eaglidb i f  
w«l«h. Tiwy're ull rigir. Then then* a 
* Digger named Sun : Schmitt, a
Ifinchnian. with h»* pnrtuor. w’mw*
D*une 3 don’ know , nut: *.vvi F reucinefc- 
3i«vci and That muhe* cigm.
nine eountiug mysell. Tiien in to*
Mm  board wmcii I’d pick out .linn Cur- 

and Joe Coic. -two Swetie* Ciifl- 
•un and Ole littlliL. and anotiier nij-'
*^t Ttoflj ther* ar» a coupi» o Finn.- 
Mko ought .to he wttn u.- otr 1 •-•»••'
**U. their lingo. Tiiui wmiii îv*
'***teec out err 'thirty mid i* * ipiio 
likciy sonte of th* otiieo wouit tan* •
•‘“DC With u* ff the. tbougii • wo:

I haver': any us* though, si 
far J unwniy I>*Vet> There ain’t n 

stamp aouorc "
*** know thar,*’ I aumiticc “ out h«

M* 3 tn he nsec '
“Aul Rha' is my pur nowff

fa B»5' watcii bciov,. ant It will 
* * M t  far n*e u. heei o f tie deck 
*J ^ A *1 fc,prepared Sou sound toes*

Bad mrt Hwr. I

•fl’iieii the sooner v,*- u'.* tin bettor. 
Wutkiu*. have LeVere order ti.es. men 
oft. Let him day that Senor Lmuda 
wmhod them to break ou’ »»oio aioo-; 
in tia luzarei. The 
long •moiigi' for a-
arm.- anoin :i," “

mairuction i*1 them.
I o* purr? b- there n< 

ii'Ml'?* udJ.ed tin

need b‘ here only 
to th.ttrUiiii* these

and fm me n> speak
n word

"but have 
way in which J cui 
girl. .

"Yot; have .vour pisio 
main here- J *ball have tn V  on tied 
with th. met. and ufll « »

; moment until tl*‘ *»“ l 
soluiely 5*e*rurc. Jllanue 
tintt staieroon hu 
municuteti witi
votir part t®
neither enters tlmt posesag 
unntismpt. nor a w r w j ^
Kew»i* hioi in You m
a mao. Walt here now uutl I * *

tint pttssaX' lorwart. n-

Tnei r«

g-- locked in 
tour** not h* coni 

hy anyone. It wli h» 
^  that Uumstubs-

fulntcst possibility of any entrant* 
aft, except through ae-hniutoe fi«uu 
this aide. As 1 returned to the cabin 
tlunsniiles came out of Ihe captain't 
room uod crossed the deck. Al aigh! 
of me be stopped instantly.

’’•iuusaules,” I said, "you are to r* 
main in this cabin until I give 0»r 
word, 'I'lie lady here tots a pistol, ami 
orders to shoot if you attempt t* 
eitiier enter ttiis passage, or approaet- 
the door of Mantlet's stateroom, line 
did you find Munches 1”

"Hitting up in bis honk, senor, ami 
• ble lit eat,"

"Ikies be know what Is occurring or
board!"

"No, senor, lie questioned me. but 
I only told him everything was at' 
right, so far."

In iny heart I believed Ihe fellow 
deliberately lied, blit there was ho op 
port unity to question him further, fm
Ut tioit OlolOeOl tile door of Hie cool 
panton opened ami a tuiscellaoeous 
group of men thronged down the 
stairs. They were a rough hairy k<t, 
here nod Mu-re u sturdy English coun
tenance meeting my gaze, but lbs 
faces were largely foreign, will* tin.se 
of two negroes conspicuous.

“Twelve lo-l'e, sir; I couldn’t let 
Harwood down from the forelop," said 
Watkins,

"And there are others below whs 
will Join us?"

“ Yes, sir; si* more i count on."
“Which means lads, that with Har

wood, Honor LeVere, and o*yself, wadi 
total twenty-one in ibis shindy. Now * 
i'll tell you v, !,al is up. Welkins gs ve 
you some of it no doubt, but a word 
flout me will make it clearer. I ’m no ! 
pirate; I ’m an English sailor, sbang 
hied, (feteda named me first olfictr 
because I understand navigation."

1 stopped speaking, staring at one 
of the fa< es before me; i.ll ai on» e it
appeared familiar, “ What is yout 
name, my manV"

“Jim ♦ 'arter, sir.”
"You were on the Sinbad, three 

years agoV"
“I was that, Mister t.ariyie,’ he to  

swered grinning. "J know d you the 
minute i cum down y me."

“Then M at is ail J need say on that 
line. Here’s one of your males, Ja' s, 
who will vouch for tile. Now. as ! ’ *e 
been t.nld, you art ad of you m the 
sane boat—-you are prisoners on 
board. L'.-k nas given us a ebaiwo to 
• •ci-e a b*tak, and get away, n
Haucheg is wounded and Juelp-veW. 
Pedro Es’ ad a is d*ad. and fva got 
Manuel i<̂ ‘ktd in that sAaterooiA W s 
<-ut-iJLrro*tTs ate a i below, «nd n**w ail 
we've got to do is eJap on ' n* Jna(.<,b 
and keep them there. h^W, nri-a» l 
want to kjttow :s are you feKvws w.t/i 
nue V"

Watkins answered up promptly j 
then t .a r'.ec; tin or n*-rs • t ug jl w i. 
.css heart: ness, ti.e c "erei.’i. a- .ct-'-j m 
re\*-aitug their lia’ iom ■ ies. J knew 
sa .vrs m >•’ enough tv t*:e; assured 
they MoU«d tvUow their ieadeia ones 
tiie game au>rt*rd.

"'JHiar s go*̂ f.: «*nvugh ; uvw w c * e y,i*t 
’.v ha liiiftt and cue’s, U.'.- There ate 

U,eii ou deck wliv atre not w h ut.- 
Watkins will taki «.a»* of r.l,eu w«r.b 
tltose fellows 3 dou t as.-? go to other 
work- Jon*** you anti badw ijinv* 
Htruight for tl»* forecastle and turn i 
l*c any on* «:ome up th* tcipt'le. f.*iwf 
of you imd better drop Oowu te'.ow. 
and prevent uny o* tle-se lads frv>ia 
unbarring the door leading aimostbipf, 
Wbi is the i»e*C for that jo tP ’

"Let tJafiftitu dv kb-*’
"All right-—* jar Ison It Is then. J oo 

Frenchmen, and the twv negroes your 
part will he to Hinp tlie mam hatcA 
Is© a qub'k job, and clamp k  do o'® 
tight.”

"Til cotue down to >©u ♦jar,MH. a* 
Moot- as we ttave tl»e dock- It ought 
not l© Uihe mot* than live unniites U) 
mind** those lads, and Hlew around * 
•.-arronade Wutkins, you and fiarter 
iumd out the cutlasses tcoin the rack , 
you hoys Will nanU** tlrns* oeuer time 
firearms, brood; now ace you all 
ready'?"

'J'nerv vvas a low tnwrmur of voices, 
tl»e fac-es wittdiing me showing tt»«lr 
itetcettsing excuefneu' and eagerneac. 
Out little uih imd t»e'v*K. t© HKltt# 
tb**ic confidence in my leade'Siiq and 
witi: gamming weapon-1- in tb*t»r imnttf 
tlacv hecurn*- b<jll-tolii»(tt volitOttfS® 
Ouue turned *o*»s* u*y gceaten tiifli 
<!Ulty in.gilt h* to rem an, then -«tb«r
than ueg* tiara o» iievein* I** !'•“*
wrongs was in cad heart, and tl«o> 
vvcicoiued a Cifi»nc< i© rltflbc.

I winsjrerefl n partitig won’ <tf od 
mmtitioi into th* *mr o Lm;a:h to 
liv in g  it return a fiknic* frou. fief 
...^  wind gnv* n new titroh i f  a*t 
ia'a' tier* spaigiilenet ui «***' pi» 
*0 n baut pu-biet no wuy tinougt 
tm tiitoug <r saiior. to the ioo of tiw 
at aim

"Follow i«* lad 1 ’♦am <t«netky.
<;tV Hi- '-VN't-'lNliLp.)

oi\on\y
orner

buorcb Marks.
if tint lau severe b|n|ili marks are 

amst etfeciuaiiy remedied by s.iakiug 
Itie part in entd walei and expatting 
In (lie rays ut ti*e sun tindsletdug 
ufrestt as it (hies, until tlie blemish 
disappears.

i n  temnve senreit iron* linen put 
two mim es uf Iniiei s eailb into a 
satnepaii, mid liult an m uni: >>f tvhiln 
snap tlie mice uf two large uninus 
Mild uiie cupful nf viuegai Hull In 
getimi lur a lew minutes strain into 
a jar ai l keep covered !m in lin e  
Use. Spread nit Hie s> m > tied pal ls
with a knift and allow n in dry nn 
'i tm stain will sunn dis.ipg ai II die 
garment is siuicbeil w m , iruiiing rub 
a lump ut dry siarcii nn n,e mark 
'i iifcii sponge il utf it* peal till the
yellow disappears

Iron Mold and Dry ink btaint
iron mold and di ml* stains may tie 

removed by placing tin: stain* d male 
rial in a lint solution of sails of snrrei 
nr sails of lemon, ami leaving ii in sleep 
ttnii! ibey disappear oi by plat ing (fit 
stained pan over a basin and pouring 
boiling water through lo moisten Mit 
stain, wl.n I. enables (lit  i bemh ul a> 
lion to take place more rapidly 'i ben 
a small quantity of sails ol  lemon oi 
•-alls uf sol*, I should he piured on Ihe 
slain and rubhed firmly m. ami boiling 
water again poured through. it ihe 
first appli*ation <i<>es n**t reu.tyye ii, 
Ihe pr*K ess must lie repealed if Ihe 
iron mold is due to old iron rust, neiib 
er o f  the above mentioned chemicals 
may reil.ove ii sn**essfuily A pinch

uf uvain acid wldpb is a strung ihuut- 
l*al, may limit have tfin dusirc.il eftnct 
it is used ii* cvin tiy lim suiuu maiumr 
as salts uf Ic.muh lull it must in: used 
will* gitai *alc. as it Is ilijuritiUS til 
lain it s

id reiiiuve ink stains frniu widta 
i.mtc.nai betni*. tlm ml. is quite dry, 
S|iiiul>it: wilt* bit ii and rub vvtib halt a 
I. ami, 1(11.si: nil lit*, add Ulld W.tsi*
.,i on* c VV imii ink slams **ic. dry i.ut 
irusii Hoe may iu:i>muvi.d iiy dipping 
lilt: slam, d part in hnHermill, nr milk 
lIi**t l.as Imcii iiniied; bluing*: lb*; mill* 
in.,a. nil Mull V a I, jin: ilitihiu Weii.

To hcmc.s irci. Hust.
bpnir nf iron ru. i * lii* ii ar*: sn like 

iy it* be found on ul*iii; dr* sms ami 
iiplaps may la easily rcinn-cd in M.e 
folioomg ■■**.- • i'i.am •• small lump 
of * imm *d tartar *»n M*c spot of irow 
nisi and lie np M*e dress eoods so 
as lo bob} tin; el . aln of Imlar ol. lim 
spot In* tin: same In all llm spots 

| oi iron rust and pul lip eioiln.s into 
i In hmi i. A Hi* buiima Mm clqM.es 
..ilj |e pel I e.l ly vvhil* aud l*‘ <-* l*‘**n 
spilS.

Sjiufts Handkerchiefs,
—Fpm ls bands, r* iiicfs in; .- be saUI j 

lo h* a i**i iaiiii Some oi I hem haw 
dared l<* he laadc ol Inighl (dani bn J 
. os *.•• *, ;.,,d him phnd being among 
the favorites. HHj* r spoils haudker 

j cfiicig ar*. in piain humid color* wild 
nandroind i**.n*s yvliippgd m ciM*er 

; while- or black Ibreads. redh blocked 
monoaraois also in while- or black.

Hats anil Parasols Intorprot Summer j
---  ----  i, „ . —mmmi i.-> uit mm“*r— w~ a ^

■ ) v  

r  ! ■'=>
Uf f a.

l V  -

m
•>e ’ V>C:X

l‘: ,

M u ir  H iit pt.iUMOU- U .n ’ m l o i p t o  m m

Aumlom nt.ti UUle.t- to- i©!»K U> l*t*'» 
tb«u nlwn.vr with uo nr<- l.«t* *' *•
g.or.uue hUiuiuei i.iit: htfUliw er*r ibuh- 
uf *!iery ©UUeOor pmusute. Rriiumor 
ta*U- Htri' pnctiaoh- w*' n*o*:i mnr* nilb- 
HUidtial .oOK.ng tlm© Willie ««*«*» *.ua 
pafUsai.t fli.aduu* uve.r «yu* ll.u' fcior’ 
timn*MC>v«u- upon lin out.-uf-dome i 
a* mipoRrfifim t© cr*-wd more li»n© 
tiiroe or tour <»f tb«:*w- sumio«r *n 
Mfiit-Htiom- ml© ♦*♦.* jn*:lnn bu' li**
group ilUm ll***l*.*g*:e **' ioC*ili>* Will*
t.vpu.U Hill) very i/caU'itu Mlyloe *r l.rf 
pf*:*T<fU' -».«ts*,n t Olllfl'il.lP’

ia-gmnii.g w*,i lie par non >' *r •• 
while Site nffnir. will nil* annmfim* 
w*/oi m.nd*. sUCii a- I**.*.* o* foum *1 
the Moca* ©•*« v wimfi MW nve*r> sum 
lour ', l*m it * a.way a'oo© siyi*

p *.- sUri.cl.e-c wjt, *a ondo< w*.
n-ath iil/im' r hid tb* ft 

;* w ciime t© may 
o l i in r  t*< *w «r <u

of h :Uo! ribbon rmtr.ee a propru tuuu© 
U Hue CiHoreO niUba,u*u.or cou-poak 
t.Oi-

Alr.usf turd *»*©#( pUiturosqim oi miio- 
unsr t*.«U- *e hI.ow© a' tlm boUou* of 
llm group ii *e < poke manat' shape 
with brim of iutir l*iaid Mid crown of 
goorgt'Ue creta wili. rmme m.c loi.age 
c.i.mberti.g oveu- it. Xhfcf© *r noiaa*g 
o© gooe fm .. tmUlnnr touch, a. U.i 
vast of veUo? nbbmi- -t.u»r a U«d 
ahoui ita- crown.

iom *i
MHKi.i'UI won.nl 
MleiiCb i’ will: 
will . ti.gii' 'X li

icadiog 
tile- do*i 

wit sav© o

LAita. i«*c.
T It*- moalhsit d*rp*r»id*rucj' of F raiMh 

fc- toe IP- cl’lioefli* si not ted a. tis’ bbA1- 
, f  belie e«m. Ils population m Wf 
The pcopm do out sped-* F reoci. i#d* 

>̂ .-ur>?iv tiu* pusvMjc *•' Lciti*.. FiAumg k- tin pnoripa ludutr
ciwfct]" . a,*— heavy tr j aud all the mbafiiutuu- are * ro

•D*3 -**t then, lojcctierr: wake Uf If wa* <Iupoec uo ooty tide*. *»IUi lood at a© no ozaoagcd kf
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• Uv.il WSVi
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W e H elp O ur 
Customers

Every time that we can be of assistance to 
our customers, we are glad to render them 
our aid. The policy of our bank is to take 
care of our customers. Make our bank youi  ̂
headquarters and your depository for funds, 
valuable papers, etc.

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL ban k

A  Bank Whose Resources are for the Benefit o f it* C u s to^

TAH OKA, TEXAS

Xgittt County Nnu? iHOBBY SIGNS MEASURE with all interest and attorneys fees ! ̂ han'icai °coHeg**’
the Agricultural and Me

et Texas, and the Prairie

R. B. .HAYNES, Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEW S PR INTING  COM PANY

TO SUE OKLAHOM A due thereon according to their read- j view "state Normal and Industrial College in
_______  ing, tenor and effect, that said R. T. the following manner: To * he !

Stuart has placed said notes in the | and Mechanical j
" •  p- (hands of B. P. Maddox, an attorney, ( -0i i ;8t nf Texas, thirty-three and one third

.»•' ^ je s n S e S ; 1
Austin, July 25.— Governor

Hobby late yesterday signed the res- for collection and has promised to 
olution adopted by the Legislature to pay bim a sum of money equal to the 

i authorize the Attorney General
Entered as second class matter at the post- j stitute suit in the United States

the Agricultural and Mechanical College of 
- -  — the Prairie \ :e *ire to i'l.v ***■" “  money n (u«i 10 — sha:j apportion to the rrairie >

tn in- '10 per cent in said notes stipulated State Normal and Industrial College tor co.
as attorneys fees, whereby W. A. [ored ycuths such part of, 'nterest it, ‘ *

c4ucicu scvuuu u«ss «» :owwuw; ouu v«»v. vui^vu ^vuuvS Sll- (Tlenn and F W Terrv and t?ach of sa,d thirty-three and one- nr< ** \ |
& ? & Tah° k* ’ Texas, under act of tfarch , c<)U rt tQ p ro te c t  Texas* rights | them b S S m e  b o u L  S id  lia b le  and " " le r* * „ Rab o a r d T h e  ' p r't ncipal* of aII ’ furfds
--------------— ------------------------------- ! in boundary disputes with Oklahoma. , promised to pay to the said R. T. accruing to each ‘"Mitution^rom the^d.vi.-

$1.50 per Year in Advance i resolution sets out that Okla- ? iuart a surr! I?loney equal to the , j<™ «  1 e of section shall, whenever the
---------- --------------------------------------- !_ . . .  . . . .  10 ner cent tn said notes specified as 1 , __,______ ,t,.-,drd. constitute the

„  . ! homa is having surveyed and dis-
Toe Internal Revenue department valuable oil lands alone the

has decided that fermented w.ne m ay;border whjch have 
be used for church purposes, but considered belongine
don t think it will result in a vastly ___________
increased attendance. ! What manv o f the chieftans of

10 per cent in said notes specified as I slid 'Vndowment is divided, constitute 
attornevs fees, that all o f said notes permanent fund of each, and shall he invest- i 

- * - -- and ed as the permanent public free school fund
may hereafter '■are long past due and unpaid.

There probably will be a 
Nations despite the United States 
Senate. Nearly everything that has 
been done for the advancement of 
mankind has been “ impossible.”

Some mechanical genius could 
make a fortune by devising a neat 
and effective way o f converting fliv
vers into flying machines.

authorized by
hoards 

icul- 
hall

he authorized, with the approval ot me Gov
ernor, and in the manner to lie provided !>> 
law to issue bonds for permanent improve 

' ‘ ‘ ’ issues to be based upon
institution issu-

. . . ,m g them; and the governing board of each
and notice IS hereby given to produce ins,; ,u,,on shall make provision trom the in- 
same at the trial of this cause, or sec- come derivable from its permanent mn< ' " r

re been for years the defendants, and each o f them, tho ,|awn“*be invested; and the governing boa 
no- tn T pv-15 often requested have failed and re-;ot ,he I'niversity of Texas, and the Agric

g .. ■ f r d t0 Pa>7 ^ " o t e s  or any h
,, , . ,  o f same to plaintiffs damage in tn e .° «* “ and in the manncr „ ■
the chieftans of sum of $3911.38 that the original in- • jaw. J0 issue bonds for per 

Congress need is less bone in their struments in writing above mentioned ments. such bond issues to 
League o f headg and more ] n their backs. are in the hands of the defendants, Vf/™"™?, V T™ e™ f,

■ etc* m e a t  iiit. v i i <» i wi m is t ausc, \j i s i  i  . omv .iv * .. ....... •
The weather which greeted the ondary evidence will be used to prove J ^V Z 'm ay*h L l̂ rovided',by Uw" ' * 3 

"home coming President was positive- the contents o f same, premises con- ' 
lv disgusting— to Lodge. Borah, John--sidered. plaintiff prays that defend
er,, r  iants be cited to appear and answer

this petition, and that upon final 
----------------------  hearing he have judgment for his

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a bottle of 
McGEE’S BABY ELIXIR. It may be 
needed at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or 
summer complaint. It is a whole
some remedy, contains no 
morphine, or injurious drug of any 
kind. Sold by Thomas rBos.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County— Greeting:

debt, principal, interest and attor
neys fees, for cost of suit, for an or
der foreclosing his lien on the above 
described tract of land, and that the 
same be decreed sold according to 

You are hereby commanded to sum- law and for such other relief, gener- 
mon W. A. Glenn and E. W. Terry, al an(1 special, in law and equity that 
by making publication o f this Citation ma^ entitled to.
once in each week for four successive s f ! ?. | said court, at its aforesaid next regu-
weeks previous to the return day ; iar term, this writ, with your return

SEC. 12. The lands » it  apart to the I ni- . 
versity fund shall l>e sold under such regula 
tions. at such times, and on xtich terms as 
mav be provitied by law; and the Legislature 
snail provide lor the prompt collection, at 
maturity, of all debts due on account ot l m- 
versity lands heretofore sold, or that maj j 
hereafter he sold, and shall in neither event j 
have the power to grant relief to the pur-. .,— I j,|. jchaser
ersity

And. until such ti the
in

accordance with constitutional and statutory | 
authoritv. the proceeds from the sale of | 
lands, as realized and received into the 
Treasury of the State, together with such 
sum belonging to the funds as may now he 
in the Treastirv. shall l>e invested as the 
permanent public free school fund is now or j 
mav hereafter be authorized by law to be in
vested; and the .merest accruing thereon.

from Mic use o f  said I'ni- i

Still it is not likely to be necessary 
to draft presidential candidates.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, c f 
Palmer, Okla., write*: 

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I locked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with m j  
back and bcaring-dow» 
pain, until life to me w t j  
a misery’. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. • • 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • • 
1 decided to

TAKE

, - . , , , - - .7 and anv income lrom mic use u. x. ...
hereof, in some newspaper published .thereon, showing how you have exe- versity lands, shall i>e subject to appropna- 

opium,; jn Countv, if there be a news- cuted the same. ,«'«• ĥ ted Vi*on
-kf q J * 9 r> it  r> u* ‘ i t  able tor the redemption ot bonds r»ased on .

paper published therein, but if not, ’ ’ ltness B. H. Robinson, Clerk oi the University endowment and to he re-
- the District Court o f Lvnn County. deemed from the said interest and income 

J  j  T n  ^  published in Given under my hand and the Seal from the use of land, as may be provided by
the 72nd Judicial District; but if there of said court> at -officc in Tahoka. maintenance of the' l -‘niTeT.ity^of 'T^x«
be no newspaper published in said Texas, this the 3rd day o f July, A. D.
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 1919- B. H. ROBINSON. Clerk.
; published in the nearest District to District Court’ L-vnn Co( ^ L ,
isaid 72nd Judicial District, to appear ,c ..
at the next regular term of the Dis-' ^ ea . 1
trict Court of Lynn County, to be Issued this 3rd day of July. 1919, 
holden at the Court House thereof in 1 B. H. ROBINSON, Clerk.
Tahoka. Texas, on the 1st Monday in f _________________

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
1.68

September, A. D. 1919, the same be
ing the 1st day of September, A. D.
1919, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 3rd 
day o f July, A. D. 1919, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 368, wherein R. T. Stuart is 
Plaintiff, and W. A. Glenn and E. W. 

i Terry, are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging R. T. Stuart is plain
t if f  and that W. A. Glenn and E. W.
Terry are defendants and that their 
residence and address is to the plain
t if f  unkonwn. that on or about the 
22nd day of February 1912, defend
ant W. A. Glenn made, executed and 
deUvered to B. F. Welch his 6 certain 
promissory notes each in the principal 
sum of $333.33 1-3, each of said 
notes bearing interest from date till 
maturity at the rate of 8 per cent 
per annum, and each note and all past 
due interest bearing interest from 

I maturity at the rate of 10 per cent 
■ per annum till paid, all interest pay- 
. able annually as it accrues, said notes 
being due and payable to B. F. Welch 
or h;s order 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 years 
after date, said notes providing the 
usual 10 per cent attorneys fee clause 
in the hands of an attorney for col- ! 
lection, that said notes were made, ex- j 
of amount due on said notes if placed 
ec-uted and delivered to said B. F.
Welch for a part o f the purchase 
money on the following land situated 
in Lynn County. Texas, said land be
ing 160 acres o ff of the east end of 
the north 2-3 of survey No. 27, block 
8, located in Lynn County, Texas, by 

: virtue of certificate 456 and pat. to 
the L. S. R. E. & Col. Co., that said 
property was conveyed by B. F. Welch 
by h;s deed in writing on or about the 
things that said E. W. Terry assumed 
the payment of all of said notes ac
ced ing to their reading tenor and e f
fect, whereby E. W. Terry became 
bound, liable and promised to pay to 
said B. F. Welch or his order the sum 
of money in said notes specified, to
gether with all interest due and the 
19 per cent attorneys fees in said 
rotes stipulated. *hat thereafter on or
about tb? ------ day of June, 1916,
,-a.vi B. F. Welch, who was then the 
legal owner and holder of said notes, 
for a valuable consideration, sold, as
signed. transferred, conveyed and de
livered to R. T. Stuart, plaintiff here- 

' in, all of said 6 promisorv notes and 
that said R. T. Stuart is now the le
gal owner and holder of  said notes 
and that thereby said W. A. Glenn 
22nd day of Feb. 1912, in considera- 
tion among other things the 6 notes 
above described and that in said deed 
a hen was expressly retained to se- tal i mic ■: the Ih. 
cure the payment of said notes ac
cording to their reading tenor and e f
fect, that thereafter, on or about the 
18th day of March, 1912, said W. A.
Glenn by his deed in writing convey
ed said land above described, 
to the defendant. E. V.'. Terry, 
in consideration among other 
and E. W. Terry, and each o f them 
became bound, liable and promised to 
pay to said R. T Stuart the sum of 
money in said notes specified, togeth-"

PROVIDING FOR THE SEPARATION OF 
THE STATE U NIVERSITY AND THE 
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE, AND FOR BOND 
ISSUES BY EACH

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO X
A Joint Resolution to amenil Article 7, Sec- .1 

11, 12, 13. 14 and 15 of the Con - I

and the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, and the total of such bond i« 
sues outstanding shall at no time exceed j 
four and one-half million dollars, anj the - 

: Legislature is hereby authorized to a;>pro- | 
I priate out of the general revenue of the State J 
such moneys as may he necessary to cover | 

1 deficiencies in the interest and sinking fund : 
•accounts of the bond issues herein provided I 
for. Provided, that the one tenth of the al- | 
ternate sections of the lands granted to rail
roads. reserved by the State, which were set 
apart and appropriated to the establishment 
of “ The University of Texas” hy an Act of 
the Legislature of February 11. iS58. entitled 
“ An Act to Establish The University of 
Texas'.”  shall not he included in nr consti
tute a part of the permanent University

Building
Materials

We have a fine stock of building material 
for the home, barn, pens, fencing, windmill, 
tanks, etc., and we will be glad to figure wit 
you on any sized bill. Lumber will not be 
cheaper for a long time. No use to put off 
building longer. Come in and get our fig.

ures.
Tah<

Higgin bo tham-Harru • 
& Company i

—

Youi
W e

their titlJ  

let us ml 
that you! 
Abstract!

turns 10,
stitution of the State of Texas, which 
article relates to education, and which 
sections provide for the establishment 
and support ot the University of Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and for a bran 
instruction ot colored 
that the Texas State Medical College a- t 
the School of Mines at El Paso shall l»c 
branches of the University of Te

lechamcai l ollege ''•n" ru 1,1 *>'
ich college for the branches as may
youths: provides lor

SEC. 13. The Legislature shall provide by 
appropriation for the equipment. mainte
nance and development of the I'n iversity of 
Texas, and the branches of the said institu- 

named in this Article and such other 
hereafter he establishes! bv 

_ricu!tural and Mechanical 
1. rdlege of Texas and 'ts branches as now or 
h--eafter may 1— established hy law ; for the 

of Industrial Art- for the education
provides that said I'niversity. said Agri- 1 ’• T. bite Girls; _ for S ate  ̂Normal > Hool 
cultural ar. i Mechanical College, and ..aid • an“  **’r Prairie \ iew State Normal arid
College of Industrial Arts shad 1* -op .ndustrial College for colored youths.

'"  ' . . . .arate State Institutions and independent
Industrial College for colored youths. 

SEC. 14. The Legisla’ ure shall give
in organization; provides for the sale of r' ur^?rment anil direction to arid make pro

You May Shiver
This winter for lack of coal if you put o ff buying until cold 
wealher begins. A  Coal shortage is said to be almost sure. 
Better lay in your supply now.

Edwards Brothers
COAL AND GRAIN _ TA H O K A , TEXAS

the lands belonging to the Uuivert 
Texas permanent fund, and ior the divis
ion of the proceeds of such sale and ali 
-counties between the University of Tex
as. the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, and the Prairie View Nor
ma! and Industrial College; directs that 
the respective parts of each shall become 
the permanent tend of each institution 
and how it shall l>e invested; provides 
that the University of Texas an 1 the 
Agricultural an i Mechanical College of 
Texas may utilize the permanent tund of 
each as a basis for the issuance of bonds 
for improvements, and for redemption of 
-t>ch bonds from the income of such per
manent funds; provides that the govern
ing board of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may make proyisions ior 
permanent buildings for the Prairie Vies 
Normal and Industrial College from the 
■ roceeds of bond if sues hy the said A gri
cultural and Mechanical C 'liege: and de
clares sail Prairie View Normal and In
dustrial College a Cons* tutional branch 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege; provides that the Legislature shall 
make provisions by appropriate-n for the 
maintenance and development of the Uni
versity of Tcva- and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, and for the de
velopment and support of Cte College of 
Industrial Arts, the Normal Schools, the 
Prairie View State Normal at: : In iustrial 
College: provides for the authority to 
the University of Texas and the Agricul
tural AM Mechanical College, pendmg di
vision of the University endowment, to 
issue bonds redeemable from the income 
of the endowment, anil granting authori
ty to the Legislature to make appropria
tions to supply any deficiency; provides 
that the Legislature shall give encour
agement and direction to the develop
ment of a Univers tv of the first-class.
. nd an Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of the first-class, and a College ot 
Industrial Arts of the first clas>; pro
vides for the submission of th-s proposed , 
amendment of the Constitution to the 

. people, fixing the date for election to be 
he’ J. and making an appropriation to pa> 
the expense of said election.

Be it resolved t.y the legislature of the 
Stale of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Sect! ns 10. 11. 17. 13. 14 
and 15 of Article V II of the Constitution of 
the Stu’ e of Texas, which Article relates to , 
education, and which sections provide for 
the establishment and support oi the Univer
sity of Texas, the Agricultural and. Mechani
cal College >.' Texas, and a branch college or 
university for the instruction of colored 
youths, be amended to read a- follow-:

Sectn-n !•• In pursuance of constitutional 
authority ai d direct: n the State having es- 

iver-ity of Tc<a- at Austin.: 
in Travis County; the Agricultural and Me 
chanical College of Texas at College Stati r. 
m Jtraz i- County: ar i the Prairie View- 
State N rnta: ar : In iustr i C : ege for the 
instruction ot colore 1 youths of the >tate at 
Prairie View, in Waller County; and the Leg
islature having established the Coliege of In- 
iustria; Arts at Denton, in Denton Countv, 
the said University of Trx^s. the said A gri
cultural an i Mechanical Cvilege of Texas, 
and the -a: 1 College of In •ustri-tl Arts for 
white girls, aie hereby dec>are i separate 
state institutions and mde,e: dent r, organ* 
ization. The Texas State Medical College, 
located at Galveston, in Galveston Countv, 
and. the School o M r.es. located at El Paso| 
in El Paso Countv. are constituted branches' 
of the Cn \e-sity of T evo . The Pra.--e 
View State Normal ar.d Industrial College 
for the instruction of col. re 1 youth* -s con
stituted a branch of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas.

Section II. To better ena'd.- the University 
of Tex. s and it- constitutional branches; the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College of Tex 
as and the 
Industrial Colie 
v.hich created 
hereto?

vision for the educational activities of the 
respective State Institutions provided for in : 
this Article, and as may be adequate for the : 
promotion of literature and *he arts and ! 
sc:ence«. pure and applied, and fer instruc- ! 
turn in the professions, of a University of : 
the first class; and for instruction in all I 
those branches of learning which relate t • \ 
agriculture, animal husbandry, the natural • 
sciences, pure and applied, connected there
with. the mechanic arts and military science 
and tactic-, re juisitc to the development of 
an Agricultural and Mechanical College of 
the f:r>t class; anil for the education of 
white girls :n the literary branches, the art* 
an i sc-ences. and in' social and domestic i 
economy of th- age. as may be ne tmarv to j 
establish and ma-ntain a College of Industrial! 
Arts of the first class for while girls, and i 
tor instruction in all the hratiches requisite 1 
to the development of normal schools oi the* 
first class.

V  i , The  Pra ric View State Normal , 
and In iustnal College for the instruction of 
.... re I youths of the State, having been lo
cated at Prairie View, in Waller Countv. as a 
branch 04 the University of Texas. ,s herehv 
declared a branch of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas. And in lieu of 
the separate apportionment of a pa-t of the 
l Diversity endowment, as authorize ! in Sec
tion 11 hereof, the said Board of Directors of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College may 
apportion to the Prairie View State Normal 
and Industrial College such part of anv fund 
realized from any authorized bond issue by 
the Board for the purpose of permanent im
provements as the Board may determine to 
, f ’lnitah.e and the fund so apportioned shall 
e available only for the purpose of con

structing permanent improvements for the 
I rame \ iew State Normal an 1 Indus

F or Sale!
New Fords—right from the factory. Yoc 

cannot afford to be without this moden 
conveyance. They pay for themselves ins 
few months in time saved.

We can also do your repair work, or sei 
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Free water and air always at your service

Bradley Auto Company
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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SECTION >. . ,The Governor of this State is i !
herebv erected *o _;*«ue and have published . ! 
Z  ^ Sary prOC-?ir‘* tlon, f,,r thc submis- I !

;  ' amen Iment to the Coo-1 !
- Itut: .n ot the bt?te. to the qualified voter. J 
v. t.ie State said election to he held through- ; j 

.ate on the t.rst Tuesday in Novem- ! 
an . a I voters favoring the amend- !

written or printed on their* |

out th* ! 
her.
merit shall have 
ballots the words
. . " V.y  -intendments to Section* lrt 11 p i

i
‘ ■ |
a*, the College ot Industrial A-ts at Dcr'on

Non . J
«• Texa.; th* n rfh Tf. •

Normal at Denton. Tex.- 
Texas State Normal

xas State j
Tne Southwest •

. n vv . *,- '-|i — ban Marcos. 1 exas
tne West Texas Mate Normal at

' e Fast Texas State N 
, lexas. and other state e.

al institutions, and d 
respectively, of the l 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
as. and the Prairie Y

Te 
Commer

Canj 
‘rmal at 

. . ucation-
e crmining the interest 
niversity of Texas, the 

al College of Tex-

Imus,rial College 'in ' the" UnTversit
nent fund; and providing fo r  ,h » ' , t  ma'
direction, and development of S-ate Educa
tional Institutions.”  ale

1 hose opposing the amendment shall lm -.
" .\ga.n >t tne a Tne* F ’ fntc ♦ c •

14 znd 15 o f Ar*!cde V i f ^  hc C U' 
stitution o. tne State oi Texas fi h ( 
constitutional status of the U
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al! lands ami other property .verstty t-erma ,'en, ,n Uni-, property versity permanent fund
‘ et aPaf* an . appropriated for the the support, direction 

e- abi.shment. endowment. an«i mairtenance btate educational 
,ct the Lniversity ot Texas and its consti-u- SEC. 5 
tional *branches. together with the proceeds to submit 

■of the sale of such lands heretofore made or voters at 
hereafter to he made, for the support and the State 

tbenetit . . -

and providing 
anq development of 

institutions.”  ° ’
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able as anywhere else.
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Supply Your
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& Brashear
The Store for Everybody

Texas

TWO MEN KILLED IN
EXPLOSION NEAR CISCO

Cisco, Texas, July 26.— As a re-

ity of all the tax paying voters residing in i 
Galveston County outside of the Corporate 
limits of the City of Galveston; provided that 
no such bonds issued by the city of Galves
ton shall be valid unless such bond issue 
and tax levy be authorized by a majority of 1

suit of an explosion completely
wrecking the local plant of the Illi- ,hat J’url°se by the Mayor and Board of 
_  • rr . ~ j Commissioners of said City of Galveston,
nois torpedo Company, three miles SEC. 2. The Governor is hereby directed to
from this city at Lake Bernie, two p. r i “
men are dead and two injured, one *be qualified electors of the State of Texas 

rru 1 1  r nr y-» i ' on brst Tuesday in Novemehr. 1919. be-iatally. The dead are J. W. Peebles, ing the fourth day of November. 1919. Those
shooter, and Tom McCullough, an . " j ” '"
employe. 'the amendment to Article sixteen of the Con-

____i ac j 1 stitution of the State of Texas, authorizingI he injured are Mart Shaw, and E. the issuance of bonds by the City and Coun- 
T . Davis. The latter may die. i t> ° f Galveston." And those opposed to the

# * ' said amendment shall have written or print-
the explosion of a boiler turned cd on their ballots the words, “ Against the

I n f f  otoal. ___ i___  • • __ .  amendment to Article sixteen of the Consti-
Stock torpedoes. Debris w as scat- tut ion of the State of Texas, authorizing the

tered for half a mile.
the dead men 
the premises.

The bodies of >ssuance of bonds by the City and County 
j of Galveston.”

were strewn all over SEC. 3. The sum of five thousand ($5,000) 
i dollars, or so much thereof as is necessary,! 
lout of the funds in the State Treasury not |

____________________  I otherwise appropriated, is hereby appropria- !
T» . , , . , , J ted to pay expenses for the carrying out of
It your child IS pale and Sickly, the provisions of this Resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD
Secretary of State.

3-4
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep

.and grinds the teeth while sleeping, j (Attest—A True Copy.)
it is a sure sign of worms. A reme- , ,, ~ ’
<iy tor these parasites will be found: th e  n e t  proceeds from  th e

tin WHITE’S CRFAM VFRMTFITGF I STATE PENITENTIARY SYSTEM, lit n n n t s  U 1 M J1  V LK M Ir UCifc.. I HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION* NO. 38.
It not only clears out the worms, but | Proposing an amendment to Article 16 of

| it restores health and cheerfulness.—
Sold by Thomas Bros.

Score one for the League of Na
tions. It repudiates all secret treat-j 
ies.

PROVIDING FOR AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
THE STATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

CONSTRUCTION OF HIGHWAYS.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 13.
A Joint Resolution proposing to amend Sec

tion 49, Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas relating to the power 
to create debts by or on behalf of the 
State so as hereafter to authorize the 
Legislature to enact such laws as may be 

, necessary directing the Governor of the

Your Land Title May Not be Good—
W e have known people to own property for years believing 

their title was petfect, only to find that they had none. Better 
let us make an abstract to your land or lot titles and KNOW  
that you are the owner of your property. W e have a complete 
Abstract of every tract in Lynn County.

WeSl Texas Abstract Company

the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section there to to be 
known as Section 60; providing that the 
Legislature shall have power to enact 
laws authorizing a division of the net 
proceeds arising from the operation of 
the prison system of this State between 
the State and prisoners confined In the 

I Penitentiary or their dependents; pro- 
| viding for the submission of a proposed 

amendment to a vote of the people, and 
making an appropriation to defray the 
exjiense of such election.

Be it resolved hy the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Article 16 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amended | 
by aitding thereto a new section to be num- ! 
hered Section 60 as fallows:

Section 6<l. The Legislature shall have ) 
power to authorize a division of the net i 
profits arising from the operation of the pris- I

 ̂ __  ________ ___ ____  on system during any one fiscal year be- j
State to issue bond I in a sum not to ex- j tween the State of Texas and the prisoners1 
ceed $75,000,000; providing for the levy of confined in the Penitentiary during said fis- j 
a tax to create the necessary interest and j cal year <>r any part thereof, or thHr depend- j 
sinking fund therefor; and providing that en*» in such proportion as the Legislature] 
the proceeds from the sale of such bonds I may determine, not to exceed fifty (50) perl 
shall he used in the construction of dur- icent to such prisoners or their dependents. I 
able, hard surfaced roads upon the public I Section 2. The foregoing amendment to I 
highways of the State. Article 16 of the Constitution of Texas shall

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the ! be submitted to the qualitreC electors of this

Physician
Can diagnose the case and prescribe the medicine, but if his 

prescriptions are filled by incompetents or inferior drugs, his 

treatment will fail. Be fair with your physician and have your 

prescriptions filled here. You get only first class service and 

pure drugs at this store. Remember our confections, and 

Druggist Sundries. Also that we are now handling JUMBO 

A U TO  TIRES, which carries the 7500 mile guarantee with 

them wherever they go.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA TEXAS O’DONNELL

I State of Texas:
| SECTION 1. Amend said Section so as to 
| read after its adoption as follows: 
l Article 3. Section 49. No debt shall be 
| created hy or on behalf of the State, except 
j to supply casual deficiencies of revenue, re- 
| pel invasion, surpress insurrection, defend

State for its adoption or rejection, at a spe
cial election hereby ordered for the fourth 
day of November, 1919. All voters *m this i 
proposed amendment at said election who I 
favor its adoption shall have printed or ! 
written on their ballots the following: “ For 
amendment to Article 16 of the Constitution,

Our Aim is to Please—
. And in order to do this we have adopted the plan of ab

solute Fair Treatment, and also to handle those brands of 
Merchandise that will stand the test, and give satisfaction or 
your money back. We are constantly receiving new stock in 
every department, and you will have no trouble finding what 
you want at our big store.

THE FAIR

| the State in war. or pay existing debt; and 1 authorizing a division of the net nroceeds of 
| the debt created to supply deficiencies in the ' the prison system of this State between the
: revenue shall never exceed in the aggregate 
l i t  any one time. two.hundred thousand dol
lars ($200,000); provided however, that the 
\ Legislature may enact such legislation as 
I may he necessary to authorize and direct the 
I Governor to issue bonds of the State in a sum 
I not to exceed Seventy-five million ($75,000,- 
1000) dollars, the proceeds to he used in the 
construction of durable, hard-surfaced road

State and prisoners confined in the Peniten 
tiary or their dependents." Those voting 
against its adoption shall have printed or 
written on their ballots the following: 
“ Against the amendment to Article 16 of the | 
Constitution authorizing a division of the I 
net ■ proceeds of the prison system of this j 
State between the State and prisoners con
fined in the Penitentiary or their depend- I

Ever M indful--
are the deeds of those who strive to express 
the real joys and sorrows of life.. A never 
dying reminder is a monument of marble or 
granite. See us for styles and prices. •

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K . SHIPMAN. Prop . 

Yard Near Deptot Lubbock

upon the public highways of the State; pro- |ents.“  Previous to the election the Secretary 
traded that such proceeds shall be apportioned j of State shall cause to be printed and for-
to the different counties of the State accord- warded to the County Judge of each County. 1
ing to the needs of the State Highways in for use in said election, a sufficient number

I such counties; and. provided further that of ballots for the use of the voters in each
under Legislative authority a tax not to ex ! county, on which he shall have printed the 
C t r  l twenty cents on the one hundred dot- [form of ballots herein prescribed, for the i 

i lars valuation of taxable property in the ! convenient use of voters.
I State may he levied, assessed and collected' Section 3. The Governor of the State
I to provide the necessary interest and sink- 
; ing fund therefor, and said taxes shall he in 
! addition to the taxes authorized by Article 8. 
Section 9 of the Constitution.

! SEC. 2. The foregoing constitutional amend- 
, ment shall he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors for members of the Legis
lature at an election to he held throughout 
the State of Texas on the first Tuesday in 
November, the same being the fourth day of 
November. A. D. 1919. and the Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election and 

] to have the same published as required by 
(the Constitution and laws of this State. 
jTho.se favoring the amendment shall have 
j written or printed on their ballots the words 
; “ For amendment to Section 49, Article 3 of 
i the Constitution proposing to amend Section 

^ ^ ^ 19. of Article 3, relating to the power to 
~ : create dehts hy or on behalf o f the State, so

of the Constitution of the State of Texas as hereafter to authorize the Legislature to 
providing for he levy of taxes not to exceed enact a law directing the issuance of bonds 
thirty cents for roads, streets and bridges. 1 by the Governor ot the State in a sum not 
and not to exceed fifty cents for the erection

Chickens, Hides, Eggs.

Cleve Williams

WANTED”  **■ j tmrtj cc" ‘ * jjceea'fifty’ cents for the erection to exceed Seventy-five Million ($75,000,001))
, . , , sewers water- dollars, t.ie proceeds of said bonds to he used

I wcwks and o'ther perman'ent improvements. >  the construction of durable hard surfaced

Packing :„°dkm,f to ' Iml p ro v in g  for . K t T o f a  '.ax
_ , ^  1 " anie ° (. T° « amendment to Arli- I exceed 20 cents on tlie one Hundred Dollars

Butter, Sacks, Old Casings and the W°rds .**** Constitution of the ! valuation, on taxable property in the State.”
cle 8. Section °  ... - , irvv Df taxes Those opposing the amendment shall have

I -T- i ■ , _  1 • o lr l ^*ate *cxas prpyid K roads streets written or printed on their ballots the wordsInner lubes. Located in not to exceed thirty c , ... 'ent, for I “ Against the amendment to Section 49 of
. I an<l bridges, and iwt to exceed fiftycents tor ^^r*5cie 3 Qf the Constitution proposing to

Stand, south side, the bother permanent >m- U *end Section 49 ot Article 3 relating to the
|ers. waterworKs aim v • t rrnt«* • power to create debts by or on behalf of the
| provements, and not o ' ‘ / ' :n anv State, so as Hereafter to authorize the Legis-
! tor the maintenance oi p V kronosed lature to enact a law directing the issuance
one year." All voters *a» 0,," * 11,h,L J ^ p0Jhe of bonds by the Governor of the State ... a

! constitutional amendment s article 4 sum not *° exceed Seventy-five Million ($75.-
words. “ Against the atnendm^ • ’ 000.000) dollars, the proceeds of said bonds to

! Section 9 of the Constitution, .. , 1 j he used in the construction of durable, hard-
_______________________ 1 opposing it shall era,se <,* c Q ,l r ,i.r surfaced roads upon public highways of the

-------- amendment to Article 8. . ec o . State; and providing for the levy of a tax.
_ T - » v r c  n v  f lT -  Constitution,’ etc., which nas not to exceed 20 cents on the One Hundied
RELATING TO SPECIAL TAXE made by making a mark with penci Dollars valuation, on taxable property in the

IES, TOWNS AND COUNTIES FOR ! through said words. All ballots cast as s ..
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. PUB- above provided shall be counted as cast lor SK(. , The sum of r,vc Thousand dol-

{or against this proposed amendmen , < ($5,000) or so much thereof as may be
majority of the votes cast s j  ,e , . j .  :i necessary, is hereby appiopriated out of any

, _jnendment. it shall he declared adop . ,  fun,|s jn the State treasury not otherwise ap-
a majority of the votes cast snail > s J* j propriated to defray the expenses of such
the amendment, said amendment s a j proclamation, publication ana election,
lost. SEC. 4. The fact that the Legislature is

SFC 3 The Governor of this State is here restricted by the provisions oi Section 49,
' -■ --------- *-• Article 3 of the State Constitution from

enacting needed Highway Legislation creates 
an emergency and an imperative public ne- 

id L a w s  of this State. cessity exists, demanding the suspension of
w r '  . The Mim „f Five Thousand ($5,000) the rule requiring bills to he read upon three
s h t - 4 _ „  thereof as may he nec- j several days, and such rule is hereby sus-

Billie Brandon

*  ♦  
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•
DR. L. E. TURRENTINE

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Bldg., Room No. 2 
Residence Phone 60 

Office Phone 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS.

L1C ROADS. ETC.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 20 

Proposing an amendment to Section 9 ot Ar- , amenj ment. 
tide 8 of the Constitution of the State ot 
Texas, by changing said Section 9 so asin g in g----  . i
to provide for the levy of taxes by coun
ties. cities and towns, not to exceeu 
thirty cents ior roads and bridges, and a 
lax not to exceed fifty cents on the One 
Hundred ($103.0U) Dollars valuation in any 
one year, for the erection of public build
ings, streets, sewers, water works, im
provements of cemeteries and other per- |

SFC 3 The Governor of this State is nere , 
bv directed to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have the same , 
published as required hy the Constitution ;

GEORGE F. HOWARD
manent improvements, providing tor tne DoBars orj so n iated out „f funds in pended
levy of a maintenance tax by count.es, or essary. is liereb I 1 t|,frw.jse appropriat- ,
Political subdivisions thereof, not to ex- j the i>‘ at'  fr  w UrJ ,r , IK.  nf such publication j (Attest—A True Copy.) 3-4
ceed sixty cents on the One Hundred |e,l to defray the expense ot suen p PERMITTING GALVESTON COUNTY AND
($100.00) Dollars’ valuation, upon a ma- i and election. | CITY TO ISSUE BONDS FOR GRADE
jority vote of the qualified property tax j GEORGE F. HOWARD. Secretary of State. RAISING PURPOSES
P>*yers voting at an election held for that t \ttcst—A True Copy.) -—  -----
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Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 
Phyaicians and Surgeons 

Office Phone 45
Office Upstairs Thomas Building

purpose, and 
therefor.

Be it resolved 
oi Texas i

JHCTiON 1. That Section 9 o: Article 8 of

making 

by the

appropriation

Legislature of the
Cuts, Bums,

'he Constitution ot the State of Texas be so F IR S T  T R E A T M E N T  is most im-
amended that the same will hereafter read i 1 „ rl_______ C 'lTVir’ IITIVT »n -

follows: portant.
Section 9. The State tax on property, ex- . pn*:c js 

l u*,ve the tax necestary to pay the pub- t P - - . ,  and
Jc debt, and the taxes provided for the bene-' no d a n ger  o f  in fec t io n  an 

j  'he public free schools, shall never ex- v s0 heal a t once.
SS? 'hn’fy-five cents on the One Hundred Wound begins to nea! ____
Dollars 
town

When an EFFICIENT an
applied promptly, there is

BOROZONE isuse on man or beast 
the IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEAL- 

Buy it now and be 
Sold by

valuation; and counties, cities and 
,, afe authorized to levy not exceeding 
luirty-five cents for city or county purposes, 
nt not exceeding thirty cents for roads anil 
tinges, and not exceeding fifteen cents to 

h ) jurors, on the One Hundred Dollars 
'sluation, exclusive of taxes levied for the 

of debts incurred prior to the adop- 
’ i f  'he amendment September 25th, 1883; .

Mr l0r etcction of public buildings,
.*ewers. waterworks, improvement of J 

rcer . 'eries’ other permanent improve- |
■ft ®°* to exceed fifty cents on the One 1 probe in

’ . 'hnrs’ valuation, in one year and i . .. anvth in ir in the*
t P' as in this Constitution otherwise pro- jcu ltV  in p o in tin g  OU . s.

ING AGENT, 
ready for an emergency. 
Thomas Bros.

Even the most chronic Wilson 
the Senate will have diffi-

ivounded his sensitive feelings.

virV i » uonsniuuon oinerwisc ; cu u v ---
v. ’ an,‘ 'he qualified voters, who have . . , i .  . .  that could notS ?  or paid property tax. of any • President’s address tnat couia
0- . or suh-division thereof now existing
i v 1 mar hereafter he defined bv t lic ijia v e  W 
calte?,*S,on'‘rs' Cuur:. may at an election 
'he lrv" af cor4ance with the law authorizing 
vote i y °  a special road tax. by a major *tj 
ty ceiT,V̂  a shecial tax of not exceed.rg s-x- 
'ion on*|?n tbe OI,e hundred dollars' valua

For a man reputed to be cold, Pres
ident Wilson certainly inspires a most

Xion »»"' *“ v iiunurcu tiunars > «nuu »» , • 4.i__
'pent property, ’or the further imt>rove hurning and vehement wrath in the 
ti.!»,l ,u' "lam'enance of public roads; pro- . Ty infuriates
■ng an l13','h1* provision shall i»c sclf-enact- 1  breasts of his enemies, 
available -hlt "° part of such tax ' “ ■ ■

i P .
of the State of Texas 

amendment to Article sixte.n of the Con- 
sittution of the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section and authorizing 
the City of Galveston and County of Gal- 

i veston to issue bonds for protective 
W’orks. irrespective of Constitutional lim
itation. in the aggregate of five million 
dollars for both city and county, as may 
he by the city or county deemed neces
sary "for the raising of the grade, building 
seawalls and breakwaters and doing any 
and all kinds of protective works in 
c.ty and county, and to levy and edit ct 
taxes to retire said bonds, principal and 
interest, providing for a sinking fund 
and creating an emergency.

Be it resolved hy the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

j SECTION 1. The city of Galveston and the 
County of Galveston, and each of them are 
hereby authorized to issue bonds in sn-'li 

! amounts not to exceed in the aggregate five 
million dollars, for both City am. Cauntv, as 
may le  b- tin. c .ty or county leeme 1 >ie. <•< 
s-.ry for the i r e  / of the grade, '.luikling 
seawalls and hi c.-V v . It i s, and doing any and 
.•-!1 other kinds oi protective works m said 
cit - and county, i. i.liout regard t.._a'i! r- 
respective of any provisions of the Constitu 

]t:.>i. ot the it . i ’ e oi Texas limiting ta . !i ies 
an! governing hor.il is-ues. and for tha" pur
lins.* ro levy and collect taxes to rctne and 
pay same, principal and interest, hut no debt 
shall ever he incurred for such purpose, un- 
iess provision is male at the time of creat
ing same, for levying and collecting a sufti- 
cicnt tax to pay the interest thereon and to 

ivide at least two per cent, a: inking
'hat no part of such tax shall be them merely to see his picture in the J.un<, this provision being cumulative, and

prior tr, pa- an indebtedness incurred 
is collect* l cnrren' year for w hich said tax 
listing <1' Hex<:ePt to pav indebtedness now

paper.

lev suchJ irav*)  ̂ providH further that 
time b» ’ * v?*e,I off or changed at any
v°te un8.ma,urit  ̂ vote of those qualified to 
la'ure _ 15 provision. And the Legis-

authorizing the issuance of such bonds in ad- 
| dition to those heretofore issued for such 
purposes and still outstanding, the amount

I f  you sit in a cool draft when you county hereunder, not to exceed one million 
‘ „ -tiff neck or dollars, and the amount of such additional

— ■vv mav W ■;---- -----  *” “ * '  are heated and pet a SLU bonds to he issued by the city hereunder not
n.anc'‘ of ** lo?al Iaw* for the mainte- ] , , w jU be lo ok in g  fo r  to exceed four million dollars, but nothing

local r° ads and high ways, without! lam e aC ’ ____ +v.„ F ix  ht-rrin shall a
law.1013'

SEC

—u.i auu uig in.tv j*, wmiuui —-- * •
°'ice required for special or local som eth ing  that w ill ease the pain.

•'nendmen, foregoing constitutional i srmir m ind On B A L L A R D  S S-*
'he qaalifi*^5"? submitteil to a vote of 
held for th ', * ectors at an election to he

bonds heretofore or 
purposes other than____  apply

hereafter issued for , .
those herein defined, provided however, that

........... . that portion of Galveston County not lying
T T V T W F N T  and don ’t be ta lkgd  ou t wj,hin the corporate limits of the City of

W— «zr that „  — — ................. -  L lN lM EsiXA  Galveston shall not he taxed tor the purpose
•*°v*mber a pJJrpose on 'he fourth day of I Gf  j f  because it  IS tne Desi pain , 0f j«sujng bonds for any of the purposes 
.Vote sh»n’ nT . • L̂ 19: at said election the .. . ’ ____ * „ „ „  anv- hrreoi provided within the corporate limits
*»e print*^ ’  ' " f lc|ai nallot which snail j 
^or the ° I  wr'"en  thereon the words ■

e amendment

. — thalY CT l?™! at said election the . ’ v o ll can p.et anV- herein provided within
!“»* « Prim-j official ballot which shall • l ie v m g  lin im en t you  c a n ^ s  y ,of the city of Galveston, unless such bond

issue and tax levy he authorized by a major-
to Article 8. Section 9 I

where. Sold by Thomas Bros.

hereby directed to issue his necessary procla
mation ordering this election, and have the 
same published as required hy the Constitu
tion and laws of this State. The sum of five' 
thousand dollars ($5,(100.00). or so much there
of as may he necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the tSate Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, to defray 
the expenses of publishing said nroclamation. 
and printing and distributing the necessary 
tickets and blanks for use in said elections.

GEORGE F. HOWARD. Secretary of State.
(Attest—A True Copy.)

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE PENSIONS 
AND INCREASING TAX RATES 

FOR PAYMENT OF SAME
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 35.

Proposing an amendment to Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas to provide that the Legislature 
may grant pensions to Confederate Sol
diers, sailors and their widows, who have 
been citizens of Texas prior to Jan. 1. j 
1910. providing that all sold ers, >.ailors j 
and their widows eligible under the pro- 1 
visions hereof shall be entitled to be plac- ; 
ed upon the rolls and participate in the + 
pension fund created hereunder; levying 
a tax of seven ($.U7) cents on the $100.00 
valuation of property in this State for g, 
the payment of such iwnsion. providing I 
That the Legislature may reduce the rate + 
of jK-nsion for -uch purpose, fixing a time . 
for the election to he held on such amend- *  
ment, and making appropriation to pay ♦  
the expenses thereof: %

He it resolved by the Legislature of the *
State of Texas: .

SECTION 1. That Section 51 of Article .3 of , 
the Constitution of the State of Texas shall + 
he amended so as to .hereafter read as fol
lows: j +

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall have no l oiv- a  
er to make any grant or authorize the mak 
ing of any grant of public money to any in 
dividual, association of individuals, munici- i 
pals or other corporations whatsoever, pro- j *  
videil however, the Legislature may grant aid 4, 
to indigent or disabled Confederate soldiers |
and sailors, who came to Texas prior to Jan- + Dr*. CALLAW AY &  TOWNES 
uary I. 1910. and to their widows ill indigent 
circumstances and who have been bona fide 1 
residents of this State since January 1, 1910. 
and who were married to' such soldiers or 
sailors prior to January 1. 1<I10. and to indi
gent and disabled soldiers who under special 
law- of the State of Texas during the war 
between the States served in organizations 
for the protection of the Frontier against 
Indian raiders or Mexican marauders and to 
indigent and disabled soldiers of the militia 
of the State of Texas who were in active ser- , 
vice during the war between the States and j • 
to the widows of such soldiers who are in : «  
indigent circumstances and who were mar- i T 
ried to such soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, + 
provided that ihe word “ widow" in the pre
ceding lines of this section shall not apply , *  
to women horn s lice the year 1866. and all ^ 
soldiers and sailors and widows of soldiers 
and sailors eligible under the above condi- j + 
tions shall be entitled to be placed upon the ' 
pension rolls and participate in the distribu- 1 
tion of the pension fund of this State under 
any existing law or laws hereafter passed j 
by- tbe Legislature, and also to grant aid for ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  
the establishment and maintenance of a home . + 
for said soldiers and sailors, their wives and i 
widows and women who aided in the con- [ *  
federacy under such regulations and liinita- 1 a  
tions as may be provided by law. provided 1 
the Legislature may provide for husband and ■ + 
wife to remain togehter in the home. There 1 • 
is hereby levied in addition to all other taxes *  
heretofore permitted by the Constitution of <|,
Texas a Sta*e ad valorem tax on property 
of seven ($.07) cents on the $!00 valuation + 
for the purpose of creating a special fund for ^ 
the payment of pensions for services in the 1 
Confederate army and navy, frontier oreani- + 
zations and the militia of the State of Texas ^ 
and (or the widows of such soldiers serving 
’ii said armies, navies, organizations or mi
litia: provided that the Legislature may re
duce the tax rate herein levied. And pro
vide! further, that the provisions of this 
section shall not be construed so as to pre- 1 *  
veil* the grant of aid it: cases of public ca- a, 
lamity.

SEC. 2. Tbe foregoing Constitutional . ♦  
amendment shall f>e submitted to a vote of . 
the qualified voters of this State at an elec
tion to be hell on Tuesday after tbe first 4.
Monday in November, A. D. 1919. at which all 1 
voters shall have printed o>- written on their 
ball- ts. “ Fo smendment or Section 51 of |
Article 3 of t*he Constitution authorizing the j 
Legislature to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers. sailors and their widows who have 
been residents of this State since January 1,
1410.”  and “ Against amendment to Section 
'1 of Article 3 of the Constitution, authoriz
ing the Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers and their widows.”

SEC. 3. The Governor is hereby directed 
> issue the proclamation for said election 

and have the same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of this State, and 
the sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars 
or so much thereof as may he necessary is 
hereby anpropriated out of the general funds 
of this State not otherwise appropriated for 
expenses of publications and elections there
under. GEORGF. F. HOWARD

Secretary of Sta»e.
(Attest—A True Copy.) 3-4

H. M. LARKIN, Proprietor.
Southwest Cor. Square. * Tahoka, Texas.

EVEREAD Y— Batteries are the best. W e have them 
new, or we can recharge them and keep them in good work
ing order.

EVER-READY— We are always ready to look after your 
repair work and turn it out as rapidly as first class mechanics 
can do the work.

A U TO  CASINGS— W e have a fine assortment and of the 
make that has proven entirely satisfactory. FEDERAL 
TIRES are always good.

SEE US— for auto repairing or supplies— gas and oil, too.

HOWELLS GARAGE
General repair workers and battery doctors

+ + + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ 4 4 *

+ : +
* *

4

J. N. J O N E S
+

FURNITURE AND  
UNDERTAKING  

+

Phone No. 37. 

West Side Square

Tahoka, Texas

+ + + + + *  +  *  + +  + +  4

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-S.ilsberry Labor
atories, Kans;ys City, Mo.;
Abbott Laboratories,
go, 111.

Chica-

C. H. C A I N
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner

Court House

*  Tahoka, Texas

M. M. HERRING

Abstracting and Farm Loans

Office North Side Square, in 
Tahoka Oil & Gas Co. Bldg.

+ DR. L. W. KITCHEN 4
* Post City, Texas. *
4  4
* Graduate in Veter nary Med- *  
+ icine, Surgery and Dentistry ♦
* Calls answered an) where in *
+ West Texas. Day or Night.—  ♦
* Ruptured Colts successfully *
+ treated. •
4  4
+ + + + + + 4 * 4 4 + + * + * + + + + + + + 4 4 4 4
*  4
+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

4
A Modern Fireproof Building 4

Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases 4

+ 
4  

, +  
*  +

Tahoka, Texas

4.4.4. + + + + + + + + *  + + *  + + + + + + + + *  + * 
♦  ♦  
+ B. P . M A D D O X

Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Comer 

Court House
Tahoka, - Texas

4 
4
4  
4  
4  
4
4  
4  
4  
4
4  
4  
4  
4
4  
4  
4

A chartered Training School is con- ♦  
ducted hy Miss Mary F. Farwell. R. + 
X., Superintendent. Bright, healthy 4  
young women who desire to enter ♦
may address Miss Harwell. ♦

Dr. Arxrel Ponton
Office Phone 628 

Residence Phone 628

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Office Phone 209 

Residence Phone 341

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Office Phone 209 

Residence Phone 216

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent 

Phone 628

4

*
*
4 •
+ + + + + + + + + *  + +  + + + * *  + * +  + *  + +

4

DR. J. R. SINGLETON +
4 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+

4  ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * + + + +

li
1+
> 4 
14 
4 

1 4  
i 4
14

:
+ + + + + + + + + * * * + + * * + + + ♦ + + + + + +
4 *
+ WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM +

4
*

Dentist

Permanently Located
+ Tahoka, Texas

+ ♦
4 +

+
+
+
*
+
*
+
4

Medical and Surgical Cases

Lubbock, Texas 
+

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Office Phone 406; Res. 407.

DR. C. J. WAGNER
Office Phone 406; Res. 90.

4 + 4  +  4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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HAT i* to be the fate of 
the house of Habsburg 
(or Hapsburg)?

Niue centuries ago the 
house of Habsburg had 
its beginning in Switzer
land. When the great war 

began it was the Austro-Hungarian 
empire. Now the head of the house 
at Hapsburg is back in Switzerland 
—an exile.

In these days of the League of Na
tions. with the fate of the world hang
ing in the balance, probably the fu
ture of the house of Habsburg is of 
gnall moment politically. But his- 
koricallv it is a most fascinating ques
tion.

For the history of Austria is unique 
In history in that it is the history of 
• family and not the history of a 
atate: it is the history of a dynastic 
and not of a national power.

It Is unique also for many other 
things. Territorially the name Aus
tria was attached from about 1000 to 
1806 to an Inconsiderable archduchy 
on the Danube. Dynsstfrallv it be
came connected In the thirteenth cen
tury with the house of Habsburg. theo 
Insignificant, and Its history since Is 
■imply the history of that house. There 
is no Austrian nation, strictly speak
ing. There is no Austria! . lan
guage. Historically there ne* er was 
an “emperor of Austria.”

In the zone of perpetual conflict in 
Europe were born the two states which 
In turn were to dominate Germany— 
Austria and Prussia. “ Austria” Is 
simply the Latin fonu of “tVstereich— 
the “Eastern Mark” of the German 
kingdom, established by Charlemagne 
on the D: nul>e. as its defense against 
the Magyar invader.
* The importance of the honse of 
Habsburg—and of Austria—begins
with Rudolph of Habsburg—Emperor 
Rudolph I of the Holy Roman empire. 
To go back a few generations: Gun-
tram the Rich was a count of Alsace 
who flourished in the tenth century. 
Warner, a grandson of Guntram, be
came bishop of Strflsshnrg and on an 

*wn!nehCe above Windiseh. on the 
banks of the Aar. in the Swiss canton 
of Aargau. built Schloss Habsburg 
(Habichrshurtr. “the castle of vul
tures” ). This castle is still standing: 
the picture s h o w s  it to be an unpre
tentious affair. Werner I. nephew of 
the builder, was the first count of 
Habsburg. Albert ITI. *• n of Werner 
n. Inherited extensive estates in Up
per Alsace and “acquired” several 
Fwiss districts about Zorich and Lu
cero. The house of Habsburg began 
to grow at once.

Rudolph ITT. <on of Albert IV. was 
ejected emperor of the Holy Roman 
empire In 1273 and thus figures in 
history a« Rudolph I. Holy Roman em
peror. The Holy Roman empire, it 
has been said. wa« nei'her holy. 
Roman, nor an empire. Its original 
basis wa« sort of a loose union of the 
crowns of Germany and Italy. Who
ever was accepted as king by Ger
many was regarded as the potential 
emperor and assumed the imperial ti
tle when crowned by the pope at 
Rome. By the sixteenth centusr it 
was an anachronism: yet it persisted— 
•t least In fbrm and title— until the 
•ineteenth century.

Rudolph I was elected emperor be
cause his possessions were small and 
It was supposed he would be an amia
ble figure-head. He fooled the elect
ors by reviving and increasing the 
powers of the imperial office. More
over. be used the powers for the ag
grandizement of the house of Habs- 
barg. Ottocar. king of Bohemia, re
fused to acknowledge him and was de
feated and slain. Rudolph thereupon 
appropriated for his sons a part of 
Hie dominions which the Bohemian 
king had acquired, including Austria 
(thee a duebj). The house of Habs
burg thus became the house of Aus
tria. and Its history from this time on 
Is the history of Austria.

By marriage, by diplomacy, and fcy 
pressure the Louse of Habsburg 
pinched oce by one the coronets of 
Tjrr>>! and Carictlna (1633); Franche- 
Oom-e. FTand-rs and the Low Coun
tries (1477). the crown* of Spain. Na
ples. S :!y and Sardinia (1516): Bo
hemia, includinz Moravia, and Hun
gary (lfc fi). Th**se many crowns 
wen- D«ver we’d*-d into one. but were 
earefuily distinguished as emblems of 
separate sovereignties, united in no

J L ■ L S 'Z B

way except by homage to a common 
ruler.

The mixture or ra**«* under *he Aus
trian emperors until the great war 
was the most extraordinary in Europe. 
Thu* when Charles; VI secured inherit
ance to Maria Theresa by virtue of 
the Pragmatic sanction, he was “by 
election emperor of Germany: by he
reditary right sovereign of Hungary. 
Transylvania. Bohemia. Austria. Sty- 
ria. Carinthia. Carniola. the Tyrol, 
the Brisg-.’.u. and he had recently 
obtained Naples and Sicily, the Milan
ese and the Netherlands.”  In modern 
time* the Slavic peoples are predom
inant in number* and the German* are 
only about one-fourth of the whole: 
yet until recent year* the Austrian 
power in European politics figured 
chiefly a* a German power and took 
leadership in Germany it*e!f.

At last Prussia rose up to proclaim 
a German nationality. Then Austria 
was thrown out from the Germanic 
circle and found her true level in the 
politics of Europe. In 1868 the head
ship of Germany was sealed between 
Austria and Prussia ou the field of 
Sadowa.

.This brought about the establish
ment of the dual monarchy of Austria- 
Hungary. Inasmuch as the Austrian 
emperor’s power could no longer be 
based on the theory of Austria’s 
ascendancy In Germany Francis Joseph 
I (1530-1916) had to submit to a re
arrangement of the relations of Aus
tria and Hungary. So Francis Joseph 
was crowned In 1867 emperor of Aus
tria and king of Hungary at Budapest 
—the ruler of two sovereign states, 
each with Its own constitution, legisla
tive bodies and system of administra
tion. but having a joint or common 
ministry.

Here is why the title of “emperor 
of Austria” was an empty title, even 
before the great war. Archduke was 
the real title of the sovereign of Aus
tria: he always kept ft. though he a!*o 
called himself “emperor.”  When Na
poleon became supreme in T «v r ? i Eu
rope and a dictator !n Germany, it was 
prepoetemuq for an Austrian arch
duke to bear title* which purported 
to curry with them the rule of the 
wot!*!. In ls»M Franc** il  beau of 
the h- u«e of Habsburg. was emperor 
of 'he Holy Roman empire. He ceased 
to 1 e king of Germany and r e formally 
recounted his elective office of enp*-r- 
or of the Holy Roman empire. But h* 
c asoied : .tnself by assuming the tl-
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tie of emperor of Austria. “Formally 
sr.d historically.”  the historians say, 
“the taking of this title was a sheer 
and sharae’e*s Imposture."

Is there a curse on the house of 
Habsburg? During the reign of Fran
cis Joseph the world talked much of 
such a curse. a.»d many believed that 
If was being fulfilled. Certainly the 
private life of Francis Joseph was the 
most tragic. Th- ugh he reigned 6S 
year* and died of natural causes, the 
hand of fate was heavy on the bouse.

Francis Joseph married in 1 *."4. after 
a romantic courtship. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Maximilian. Duke of Ba
varia. Three daughters and one son 
were hnm to theta. In 1>67 hi* broth
er Maximilian, emperor of Mexico, 
was executed. In 1889 th*1 crown 
prince Rudolph cumraitted suicide— or 
wa« a*sa*-nat*ei—at Meyerling. The 
same year the Empress Elizabeth wa* 
assassinated by an Italian anarchist. 
And then came the assassination on 
June 2*. 1914. at Sarajevo in Bosnia, 
of the Archduke Francis Ferdinand, the 
heir apparent, and his wife. It was 
this assassination which formed the 
pretext for plunging the whole 
world into the great war.

Charles, the present head of the 
House of Habsburg. was born in 1887. 
He married Princess Zita of the Boor* 
bon house of Parma and has two 
sons. He Is oldest son of Archduke 
Otto, the younger brother of the as
sassinated Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand. whose own sons were excluded 
from the succession when he married 
Countess Sophie Chotek. the daugh
ter of a Bohemian nobleman. He 
succeeded Francis Joseph November 
21. 1916. He abdicated November 11. 
1518.

Charles and family fled to Switzer
land when his empire went to smash. 
He first occupied Wartegg castle on 
the «hore of Lake Constance. Tha 
Swiss government, however, suggest
ed 'hat he remove as far as possible 
from the Austrian frontier. So the 
former emperor of An«'ria L* now re* 
rupyine the anrient ra**!e a: Prnngin*. 
aix»ve the lake of Geneva. This ras- 
tle was once occupied by Joseph Bona- 
perte. It i* a charming mansion, with 
beautiful grounds— altogether a very 
<1 flerer.r looking place from the Cas
tle of Vuitnres.

The hor:*c of Habsburg was 9<VI 
year* In building. It went down nl- 
'no*: in a day. Will rt «*ay *1<>wq1 
Or will It ri-e again?

iBv REV. P. B F1TZW ATER. D. D-.
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

I (Copyright. 1»1>. Wtittrn New»r»p>r Cn^n)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 3

CHRISTIAN WORSHIP.

LESSON TEX TS—Rev. bJ-l! John 4:1- 
;<y. Mat- «:5. «: Heb. 101S-S-

,30LDEN T E X T -G od  is a sp.rit. and 
they that worship him must worship h:m 
is spirit and in truth —John 4 -4-

ADDITIONAL, M A T E R IA L—Mat. 4 u 0 .  
Psaiius 54 and 122.

PR IM ARY TOPIC—Children pralain*
God (Mat. a  15. 1*)

JUNIO R  TOPIC—Worship In God ■ 
house (Luke 2:41-50).

IN T E R M E D IA T E  TOPIC—Why wor
ship and how.

SENIOR  A N D  A D U LT  T O P IC -T h e  na
ture and value of true worship.

I. What Is Worship? (Rev. 7:12).
It is the attitude of the soul toward

God. which recognizes him as the Su
preme Being of the universe and be
nevolently inclined toward his crea
tures. It is the outgoing of the af
fections toward him and the ascrip
tion of praise and adoration to him 
as the one from whom all blessings 
come, the one to whom all glory and 
honor should be given, the one who is 
all-wise and powerful.

II. Whom to Worship (Rev. 7 :1(M2).
1. God <vv. 11. 12. cf. Matt. 4:10). 

Since in him we live, move and have 
our being (Acts 17:2 ). and from him 
every good and perfect gift cometh 
(James 1 :17). we should worship and 
adore him.

2. Jesus Christ the Lamb (v. 10). 
We should worship him because he Is 
God and because he, in the incarna
tion. linked himself with humanity and 
on the cro*s made an atonement for us 
and is now our high priest, through 
whom we have access to God (Heb. 
10:21).

III. Qualifications for Acceptable 
Worship (John 4:1-10. 19-24).

This is a fine example of personal 
evangelism. Christ “must needs go 
through Samaria" to find this poor, 
sinful woman. He skilfully disclo«ed 
his identity to her. He knew the deep 
need of her soul, even the inward un
rest which wa* hers while practicing 
sin. He made the point of contact by 
that which was uppermost in her mind, 
namely, water, and passed from the 
water of earthly to the water of ev
erlasting life which was In himself (v. 
10). In order to worship God accepta
bly there must be—

1. Knowledge of Christ (v. 10). Must 
know him as a prophet from God (v. 
19)—the one sent of God (Acts 7 :37. 
cf. Deut. 18:15) to make known to lost 
men the way to God. Must know him 
a* the Mes*iah—the one anointed of 
God to save lost men (John 4:42).

2. A new nature (w . 23. 24). Only 
the regenerated ran worship God in 
spirit. Jesus declared “ that which is 
born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
which is horn of the spirit Is spirit 
(John 3:6). “Except a man be born 
from above, he cannot see the king
dom of God” (John 3:3). The natural 
man has not the capacity to “ see” 
God. therefore he cannot worship him. 
God is spirit, therefore only the one 
whose *pirit ha* been quickened can 
enter into fellowship with him in wor
ship.

3. A sanctified life (Heb. 10:22). 
The life is sanctified by the Spirit 
I Pe'er 1 :2) : through obedience to 
the Word of God (John 17:17).

4. Faith in God (Heh. 11:6. cf. 10: 
22). Pretended worship without vital
ized faith is an abomination to God.

5. Men of every nation and kindred 
(Rev. 7 :9). God Is the God of all n » 
tion*.

IV. Where to Worship.
L  In secret (Matt. 6:5. 6). The soul 

shnt up with God. with the world and 
its care* shut out. really worships. Ev
ery Christian ought to have a secret 
chamber.

2. In the assembly (Heb. 10:24. 25). 
While the private prayer is of first Im
portance, there Is value In joint wor
ship with fellow Christians which 
should not be overlooked. The actions 
of others are helpful in conducing a 
frame of mind for worship.

3. Everywhere (John 4:20-24). God 
Is the Omnipresent Spirit, therefor* 
wherever there Is a person whose na
ture is spiritual he can worship. Chris- 
tlanity is unlike every other religion 
in that without ritual or temple tha 
Individual may worship God anywhere. 
John as truly worshiped God In Pat- 
mos as In the a««ernbly at Ephesus, or 
Paul tn the Roman prison as well aa 
with the beloved saints at PhilippL

To Those Who Seek.
It profirs little ty know Christ him- 

**-!f after the flesh; but he gives his 
spirit to good men that **-archeth the 
deep things of God.—John Smith.

E P T secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you is

WRIGLEY5
in its air-tight 
sealed package.

A  goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting re ta rd  
b e ca u s e  of its 
lasting quality.

Three flavors to 
suit ail tastes. 

Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS

Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

The
Flavor Lasts
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HAD ONE BOLSHEVIK TRAIT FIND GOLD IN EAST IKE

„ !

Police Captain Was R ght in Thinking 
That Mr. Smith Had Not Acted 

Naturally.

police Captain McKinney said in 
New York:

“The bolshevik? tell n* we should 
not love our own country better 
than any other country, but should 
love all countries alike. That seems 
unnatural to me.

“ Yes, not to prefer y«*ur own 
country s*“om* as umu- nral as the 
conduct of Mr. Smith.

“Mr. Smith was inform* 1 by W il
liam. his office l*«*y. tha* a lady 
wished to see him.

Precious Metal Is Soiight is b 
Places, Though No Great Amum 

Are Recorded.

Gold Is found in StmiKtn,:
I Ceh-I.es and in Dutch Romeo kb 

leposits alluvial deposits Rw 
gravel beds and also In vein <kpri

1 According to a government rtprtl 
| working of the gravel beds t e r  
! iM-en of little importance, u i< 
dredging companies haven*t v* 
'lo success. The natives are 
* ti some extent in the wnskiRt of r 
sediment, and in certain partsi  
:o::Trn they also work the tattop 
in a primitive way by t«

“ ’Is she good-looking, William?’ Mr. 'larger companies confine tbta 
Smith asked. 1° working vein deposit*.

“ *Ye*. sir. very.’ said WijUam. It i* understood that the |>
“ ’Then show ber in. my boy.’
“The Jndv made b« r visit, an i »f- re

quantity of cold is prrdowt! * 
-Idonev of P.enkulen, Swim*1

ter she was gone Mr. Smith growled 
to William disgust* dlv.

“ *A fine judge of bounty you arc. I 
trust say.’

“ ‘Well, you see. *lr,’ said William.
‘I didn't know but what the Indy might 
be your wife.’

“ ‘So she is my wife.’ growled Mr. 
Smith."

No Suggestions Needed.
Delias was Ju*t **!*1 enough to begin 

t*» take ar interest in outdoor sports, 
and one morning he was bu«ily en
gaged in making a kite when his aunt 
ventured to offer some suggestions in 
its construction. Looking up front hi* 
work, he said with the most profound 
seriousness: “Aunt Milly. I don't want 
no advice ’bout making this here kite, 
'cause I'm a-iuaking It in my own 
image."

Easy to Tell.
June— Is that her dad or her hus

band with her?
Bos*— Her.dad. of course. She's ask

ing his opinion of something.— F»oston 
Globe.

For automobile upholstery ar. arti
ficial silk is being made from spun 
glass In England.

cold mining area extends sows* 
a length of two and one-b#* 
Water j*«river ran be etnpMr 
!y everywhere. Some mines 
Sumatra are belnc worked, 
in the Celebes are not a* rid* 
In Sumatra.

Would Spoil Otari*
Secretary Franklin K. U * *  

ing more harmony between 
labor and more co-opeend* t 
the various forms of l*b® 
Industry is interlocked wltk^ 
er." he declared, “and 1* * * ” 
ing prosperity there riri**j 
understanding and symf*®̂  
all in the same fix ai *  
friend had just congrtW* 
the handsome new car *  
chasen and remarked: .

“ *Do you think the 
tirelv supersede the eta

» « * r "  . . . u r n *
“ T hope not

’There must be some taJE 
You see I depend on
mv hav to buy pa soli**

Mad at Mb*
“Was the host _ 
“With everybody 

wife.”

t
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How Can One Ferget?
God living In u-.. and with n«. and 

Qn'-*‘r u'  ■ How then can a man forget 
Go*] ?

In Partnership
The esriy bird was ju*t beginnic.? to 

peep and the first faint sotm*!- <>f the 
early meweing m:’k wagons were heard 
tn the distance, when the woman on 
the third floor hack went to the win
dow to pull down the shade. There 
in the opaline fight of the new day 
abe saw a right that made her pause. 
Two young th utgs, one of them la 
khaki and the achar la a Ms* ĝ &g-

' ! > * * .  w i-fi hrdr arr-r.ge*} m ost 
t-ec'-minzly down over h“ r ear*. «tr^ } 
together. Th -̂y were botL reaching 
up to one of the movable cloth** lines 
'hat they have In apartment houses 
that look more like spider wet,* than 
anything e i « e .  They were hanging out 
clothes, which they took from a bas
ket that stood be«M* the*n. Evi
dently they had done the Job before 
daylight had even begun to appear, and 
:t did lock good to see the man do.rg 
his part e* the.worir, evidently so will 
lag!/. I: coats money to seep house

*he*e day* t*> pay re-.*, tfi*. zrr^^r and
the laundryman, but If all young 
'ouple-s w< -i’d work rogerfier this way, 
b*»w riieaply and happily they would 
manage to Lve.—Exchange.

New Platinum Mine*.
Two yrars of prospecting hy a ge 

olosc.*t and exr^—, establish*^
rather defir.Uely the location of e l 
tensive lands trib itary to the 
Alaskan railro<yi from which it Is eg 
pected that piatlnora can t>« mlnte 
p ro A u b i/ .

The True Chriri.an.
He that ran apprehend and conridet 

rice with all her baits and .seeming 
pleasure*, and yet abstain, and yef 
distinguish, and yet prefer that which 
is truly better, he is the true way far* 
ing Christian.—John Milton.

Finds More of Grd.
roe deeper one digs in nature the 

more of Oo4 hfr

Beauty Made by God.
How much more beauty God h— 

mad* than human eyes can »e«.

Make your Tnornir^ c e *  

real disK a sirengtluer^1*

Grape
is not only most dc?* 
cious in taste, but w 
a builder of tissue.

~There's a J?eas&*

First, u| 
look out 
other
• k o l l y  < >:ij 
,ni? the 
be on you]

y
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ment of Agriculture.)
Hauling farm produce to market la 

motortrucks represents one means of 
the successful solution of the “short 
haul,” one of the most difficult prob
lems which confronts the transporta
tion expert.
* The failure of railroads to keep 
pace with the expansion of the short- 
haul business; the development of the 
producing areas adjoining the larger 
dties in proportion to the production 
demands asked of them; and the up- 
building of the motortruck manufac
turing activities, as well as the re- 
cent war emergency crisis, have popu
larised this method of moving farm 
produce to market.

First Make Study of Conditions.
Pioneers have made mistakes which 

should teach valuable lessons for 
their successors. For example, too 
many ambitious motor men buy their 
track first and then make a study of

ADVICE ON BUYING TRUCk ' |
*

There are several sources of ? 
information which may be ! 
helpful to the man contemplat- t 
ing the purchase of a motor- ! 
truck. i

Previous personal experience * 
of the operator Is exceedingly • 
valuable. Exj>erienees of other f 
operators may often be secured 4 
tor the asking. Motortruck man- ; 
ufneturers will be glad to fur- ? 
nish prospective purchasers with ! 
such information of this nature f 
as may be available. Data se- ! 
cured from truck manufactur- ’ 
ers very often do not Indicate | 

4 the conditions under which the | 
| figures were secured. 4
j Information thus offered is I 
i usually an honest attempt to aid f 
? buyers, but almost invariably |
4 there is too much generalization ?
I to make such figures a very val- i 
4 uable basis of estimation. I
! Many cost statements issued 
? by truck companies do not take 
i into consideration the varying 
? classes of highways over which 
i trucks run, variations in the 
; load, total monthly or yearly 
4 mileage and other important 
£ factors.
? A bulletin recently issued by 
4 the United States department of 
t agriculture’s bureau of markets,
4 “Motor Transportation for Rural 
] Districts,” will aid the prospec- 
| tive operator. It will be sent ?
| free on request i
I 4
*  .............................................. g>

local conditions and the prospects for 
tbe development of a profitable and 
Permanent hauling business in their

motortruck fees differ

N° o?.**!!!1 i ,ndertt*n‘»lnB Through, 
out th© Country as to Rate 

to Be Paid.

* *  S 6 beplnn,ng of 1919 there were 
811,1 a  states in which motortrucks 
were registered at the same rate as 
pleasure ears. Recent years, however, 
aye shown quite a general tendency 

to increase the fees required for heavy 
motortrucks. This Increase usually Is 
based on the weight of the truck. Its 
carrying capacity, or a combination of 
Its carrying capacity and its horse
power. However, there is as yet no 
evidence of any well-defined general 
goal toward which this movement is 
tending. Some states are placing a 
definite maximum weight which may 
not be exceeded except in very special 
cases; others are evidently relying on 
discouraging or limiting the use of 
very heavy trucks by making the regis
tration fees so large as to practically 
prevent the realization of any profit; 
while still other states are making no 
serious efforts except to limit the 
weight of the wheel loads per inch 
width of tire. The terms motortruck 
and commercial vehicle, moreover, are 
very definite. In some states the term 
commercial vehicle as used includes 
all trucks, while in others only those 
vehicles used for hire are classed a? 
commercial.

NEW AUTO TIRE FINDS FAVOR

Claimed by Those Who Have Used It 
to Last Longer Than the 

Ordinary Make.

Manufacturers of automobile tires 
are keeping right to the front in the 
motor car industry. Buying new' tires 
to replace the old wornout and dam
aged ones is oue of the chiefest 
sources of expense in the ownership 
and operation of an automobile. Even 
with the lighter weight cars the tire 
cost per mile of travel is equal to, if 
not greater, than the cost of fuel and 
oil; with the heavy weight, high- 
priced cars using the larger sizes of 
tires, the tire cost per mile is often

IT.
> waswtl 
apital
i b***  J

W u n m e T T h e y  nTg'£7 to“ inv^n-1 considerably more than is the cost 
tory such critical conditions ns the fuo* aa ? " er  ̂ . d ....
▼olume of farm products produced caslngs o ircs J  mnvaa fnh_
along the contemplated routes, the vol- 

of miscellaneous hauling supple
mentary to regular loads; the compe
tition of other carriers and the char
t e r  of the highways over which the 
tBieks must run. A motortruck route 
established in a sparsely-settled or 
Nonproductive region is foredoomed to 
failure. At least a potential supply 
<>f commodities must be available for 
hauling if there is to be sufficient busi- 
ness to make the route a paying one.
A region devoted to the production of 
* *ew staple crops which move to mar- 
et during a comparatively brief sea- 

*°n* will not provide business for a

of a combination of woven canvas fob 
■ric and hard rubber. During the 
past five years there has come onto 
the market a new type of easing 
known as the “cord” tire, which Is 
rapidly gaining favor with motorists, 
as they claim It is longer lived than 
Is the canvas fabric casing. In this 
new tire, instead of using a woven 
canvas fabric as a foundation, there 
is used a series of strong cotton cords 
or string. The claim Is that these 
cords will not break as readily under 
the varying strains of country road 
usage as will the woven fabric. If 
one realizes that whon the fabric is 

or rotted out the tire is useless.Permanent route For Kiieco^sful od- worn oi luttru ,
t Z  i he will see the importance of having

Mad at Har- 
|host agreeably ^
r cry body exce*

worn
eration a reasonably dependable ton- j he w , . ..

• »  ■— »-» » " « ■ » - * ; r «  s r
* »■ ■ - T . . . • . . - be used.—Farming Business.
f

SAFETY FIRST

in &  c e -
I t h e n e r .

First, assume that you iuust 
look out for yourself and Ihe 
other fellow, too. Don’t rely 
wholly on the other fellow do
ng the right thing, and you’ll 
he on your guard if he does the 
wrong thing, and ready for the 
emergency.

Do not cut the corners in turn- 
ng, but keep well to your side 

? the street and look both ways 
before you make the turn.
.. *>u* out a hand as a guide to 
lng Car *ollowlnS or approach-

In passing a slower moving 
e iele, pass it on your left, but 

passing a street car always 
*eep to the right.

Do not follow another vehicle 

ienly ^  ** might stop sud-

Dim your lights when ap-
Pfo«chlng another auto on the road.

Oommon sense at all times 
you’ll save trouble for your- 
and the other fellow.

OBSTRUCTION IN FUEL PIPE

Various Causes for This Annoying 
Trouble, but the Remedy Is a 

'  Simple Matter.

Sometimes the vacuum tank of a 
fuel system remains dry when there is 

; plenty of gasoline in the main tank. 
Generally this is due to foreign matter 
making its way into the fuel pipe be- 
tween the two tanks and obstructing 

I the passage of the liquid. When this 
' is the case the simplest remedy con
sists in filling the float chamber of the 
carburetor with gasollne-usually 
drawn from the main tank—and then 
starting the engine. This will clear out 
the pipe line by suction nine times out 
of ten and the vacuum tank will begin 
operating again. Sometimes it is nee 
essary to speed up the engine some
what in order to loosen the obstruc
tion. .,

Occasionally the cause of the trouble 
is the stoppage of the small air hole in 
the filler cap of the main fuel tank. 
This should be kept open to give play 
to the pressure of the atmosphere os 
the fueL

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

Legitimate Plea.
Father—My daughter, it gives tne i 

much discomfort to see you keeping 
company with such spendthrifts. Don’t ( 
you know that a fool and his money 
are soon parted?

Said Daughter—Yes, I know that, 
father, but it seems that the fools have 
all the money these days.—Penn State 
Froth.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Biue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers carry it—5c.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Y o u r  druggist gives back your money i f  it  doesn’t 
liven  your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without m aking you sick.

With your fingers! You can lift off 
®ny hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “ Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off, root and all, without one bit 
of pain or soreness. Truly! No hum
bug !

His Description.
The Chinese are not a race given to 

flattery. A gentleman called at a Chi
nese laundry for his clothes. On re
ceiving the package lie noticed some 
Chinese characters marked upon it. 
Being curious, he uski*d, pointing to 
U»e lettering:

“That is my name, I suppose?” 
i “N'o. ’Soliption,” was the China
man’s bland reply. “ ‘I,iP ol’ man, 
eloss-eyed, no teet’ !”

Sore Eyes. B lood shot Eyes. W a te ry  Eyes, 
S ticky Eyes, a ll healed prom ptly  w ith  n igh t
ly app lications o f  Rom an E ye Balaam . AHv.

British Logic.
Sergeant (to Private Jones, who Is 

looking blankly at the mug of tea)— 
Now, then. Private Jones, what’s the 
matter with you?

Private Jones—This bloomin’ tea 
don't ’alf taste funny.

Sergeant—Taste funny, does it?
Well, then, if it’s funny, why the-----
don’t yer larf?—From Blighty, Lon
don.

Father Dodged.
“ T couldn’t decide among my 

beaux so I sent ’em all to get father's 
consent.”

“Well!”
“Now I’m worse off than ever. He 

gave iiis consent to every one of 
them.”

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vacher-Balm.
It is harmless, and also relieves 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial inflammation in a short 
time.

Try it for Mumps, Hay Fever, or any 
pain.

I f you cannot buy it locally, send 
for a Free Sample, and Agent’s terms, 
or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid imitations.
E. W. VACHER. ino.. New Orleans, 

La.—Adv.

The Superlative One.
“Tiie consequential man you see 

over the way is the whole show.”
“Who is the sharp-looking woman 

near him?”
“That's his wife. She bosses the 

show.”

Candor breeds 
erb.

hatred.—Latin Prov-

To bear fs to conquer our fate.

Men and Horses.
“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 

Torkins, 1 should think race horses 
would feel foolish!”

“Why?”
“Because they keep running around ! 

in great excitement and never really 
get anywhere—just like the people 
who bet on them.”

FOR HEADACHES—
There isn’t any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAPUDINE. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches ! 
of all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Larger 
Size* also—IT ’S LIQUID.—adv.

Made Her Nervous.
“Do you know of a good dog deal

er?" asked Banks, ns lie met his friend 
in the street. "My wife wants to sell 
her toy terrier."

“What! That one you gave her?" 
exclaimed the other man. “Why. I 
thought that It was said to be the 
smallest dog in the world!”

“That’s just tlie trouble. It’s so 
small she keeps mistaking it for a 
mouse!”—London Answers.

Automobiling may he the poetry of 
motion until the machine breaks 
down; then it is blank verse.

But the rank outsider In a race often 
has the inside track.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it. breaking 
it up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,” if your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, if breath is bad or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and if It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone is destroying the sal* 
of calomel because it is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable  ̂
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It ts 
your children. It is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant tastfe

SOLO FOB 00 TEAKS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also a Fin* Gonoral 
Strengthening Toni*. 
MLB BT ALL H IE  STUB-

These Modern Dantes.
“You say you don’t dance. 

Black.”
“No. I gave it up a year ago’ 
‘What’s tlie trouble, ten* awkwt 
“Not at all, just too modest.”

Mr.

rd?”

Not Too Reformed.
“ I heard Second-Story Bill kill.xl 

Burglar Jim.” “Yes; Jim called him 
a reformer.”—Cartoons Magazine.

Mutual Admiration.
Mrs. Newscads—My husband ad

mires everything about me; my voices 
my eyes, iny form, my hands!

Friend—And what do you admir* 
about him?

Mrs. Newscads—His good taste.

One must have a good memory in 
order to know when and what t* 
forgot.

Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y .— “ I  am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I  suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I  had pro
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get -welL As a last resort I  decided to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I  had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I  continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”—  Mrs. I». B. Z ielixsxa , 202 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N . Y.

Portland, Ind.— “ I  had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at alL I  was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, wa3 nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I  took treatments from a physician 
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and well again and do 
my own work and I  give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Compound the credit.”— Mrs. J o s e p h  i n k  
K im b le , 935 W est liace Street, Portland, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

*\>t Contents 15Fluid Drachn

w *

» ■ *

, ALGOHOL-3 PER GENT.
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AhelpfulScmcdyfrr
h Constipation and DiaiThoe

and Feverishness and
Loss OF Sl e e p  

lac Simile Signature0*

C h i l d r e n  C r y  For
i

Acid-Stomach
M akes 9 Out of 10

People Suffer

What is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Doctors declare th a t  m ore than  70 b o b -
organ ic diseases can be traced  to  A c id -  
Stomach. S tartin g  w ith  ind igestion , h ea rt
burn. b -lch ing . food -repea tin g , bloat, soar, 
gassy stom ach, the en tire  system  even tu a lly  
becomes a ffected , e very  v ita l o rgan  su fferin g  
In some degree  o r  other. You  see these v ic 
tim s o f  Ac id -S tom ach  eve ryw h ere— people 
who are sub ject to  nervousness, h ead a ch y  
Insomnia, biliousness— people who su ffer frqm  
rheum atism , lum bago, sc ia tica  and achea and 
pains a ll o ver  th e  body. It  is sa fe  to  Bay 
that about 9 people nut o f 10 su ffer to  aoma 
extent from  Acid -S tom ach .

I f  you su ffer from  stom ach troub le or, 
even i f  you do not fe e l any etam ach distreaa, 
yet are w eak  and ailing, fee l tired  and 
d ragged  out, lack  "p e p "  and enthusiasm  and  
know that som eth ing is w rong a lth ou gh  y o «  
cannot locate the exact cause o f  your trou 
b le— you n atu ra lly  w ant to  get back you r 
g r ip  on hea lth  as qu ick ly  as possible. T h en  
take K A T O N IC , the w on derfu l m odern rem 
edy that brings qu ick re lie f from  pains o f  
indigestion, belch ing, gassy bloat, etc. Keep 
your stom ach strong, c lean  and sweet. See 
how your genera l hea lth  im proves— how  
qu ick ly th e  o ld -tim e  vim , v ig o r  and v ita l i t y  
comes back!

Get a big 50c box o f E A T O N IC  fro m  y o u r 
druggist today. I t  is guaran teed  to p lease  
you I f  you are not satisfied  your druggist 
will refund your m oney.

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

A  toilet preparation o f merit 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
For Restoring Color sod 

Boaoty to Gray or Faded Hair.
tec. and 11-00 at Druggists.

IC H -N 0 -M 0R ”  HEALING BALM
G u aranteed to cure any case o f  P U e^  
X E -M A . crusty scalp  o f ln fa n t t  a ll soal>

E V E R  IT C H E D , or your m oney refunded 
W IT H O U T  Q U E S T IO N . Send for F U L L  
m onth 's trea tm en t T O D A Y  and end you r 
troubles. P repa id  on ly $1.00.
B O R A  MFO. CO.. B o * TS4. Tacom a. W ash.

Exact Copy of Wtpptfc
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH* CINTAUS COMSAHY, MBW YOSII OITV,



DOLLAR
SELF

There are many self-starters on the market. Some start and some don’t, bul= th e ta rt  ° neJ *  
the D O LLA R  S E L F -S T A R T E R -a  savings account. I f  given the proper care th'a s ^ t  r P
you out of many tight holes, and carry you along happily over many miles of y J
can get this dependable starter by just depositing one dollar at this bank, and then k p g
dollar or so as often as you can—but regularly.

W e will welcome the accounts o f boys and girls. Don’t fee! that a dollar is too ®ma'! to s‘®r‘  
with. Make the start and then you can make other deposits as small as a quarter or a half dollar

if you wish.

75he

GUARANTY 
STATE BANK,

TA H O K A, TEXAS

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Greeting:- 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. J Didier, Joseph H. Didier, 
Clarence Didier, Lester Didier, Dau Mc
Kendry, Ellen McKendry, Arthhur Mc
Kendry, Irene McKendry, Junie McKen- 
dry, John McKendry, Mary B. Wich- 
man, Fred T. Wichman, Ellen Didier 
Noll, William Noll. Francis X. Didier. 
Jenoie Didier, and Stepnen Didier and 
the unknown heirs of Julian J. Didier, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of August 
Didier, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Didier .McKendry, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Heilen McKendry 
decased, the unknown heris of Emeline 
Didier, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Henry F. Didier, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of Francis Didier, de
ceased, by making pnblication of 
citation once a week for four succes 
sive weeks previous to the return

Court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, B. H. Robinson, Clerk 
District Court, Lynn County. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court this the 23rd day of July, 
A. D. 1919.

B. H. R o b in s o n ,
Clerk District Court, Lynn Co. Texas. 
[S E A L ] 4«4t

Citation by Publication

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Lynn County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon W. Hutson and Inez Hutson, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return dav here- 

tnis jn some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 

, ,  . . . .  ?“ ' » published the ein. but if not, than in
hereof in some newspaper published in £ newspaper published in the Seven-
y0K r<2>UJ\t* ’ lt thT t bg a tyiecond Judicial district; but if therepublished tnerem, but if  not, then in t no newSpaper published in said Ju-then
any newspaper published in the 72nd 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to the said 72 
Judicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Lynn county, Texas, to be holden at 
the courthouse thereof in lahoka,
Texas, on the first Monday in Septem
ber, A. D, I9l», the same being the 
1st day of September. A D. 1919. then 
and there to answer an original answer 
and plea in reconvention of Louise 
Didier Woodward, filed in said court of 
the 2Jrd day of July, A. D. 1919, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 366, wherein J. J. Didier is 
the plaintiff, and Louise Didier Me-. . . n
Donald Woodward, A. W . VVoodward, | D
and William h. McDonald are defend-

dicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said Seventy»second Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Lynn County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Tahoka, on the first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1919, the same be
ing the 1st day o f September, A.

County, Texas.
That said land premises was convey

ed by the said S. E. Hillhouse by his 
deed o f writing of that date, and in 
said deed and said notes the vendor s 
lein was expressly retained to secure 
the payment of said notes; that said 
notes art long past due and _ unpaid, 
and the plaintiff has placed said notes 
in the hands of an attorney for col
lection, and that the original deed 
herein referred to is in the hands of 
the defendants and notice is hereby 
given to produce the same upon the 
trial of this cause or secondary evi
dence will be offered to prove the exe
cution and contents of same. That 
said notes were in due course of trade, 
transferred to the plaintiff for a val
uable consideration by indorsement 
and delivery, and that the plaintiff is 
now the legal owner and holder o f 
same.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for its 
debt, principal, interest and attorney 
fees due on said notes, for the fore
closure of the vendor’s lein on said 
property, that same be decreed to be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, that the 
purchaser of said property be put in 
possession thereof within thirty days 
from the dav of sale and for general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same

on the Hrst Monday in September 1919. the 
same being the 1st day of September 1919. ]*>en 
and there to answer the plaintiff's Petition 
tiled in said Court on the 28th day of July. 
r»l*» in a suit numbered on the Civil Docket of 
said’ Court. No. 376. wherein B. T. Sumneris 
plaintiff, and Isaac N. Pownall. Morgan A. 
Pownall. Jno C. F. Pownall. Minerva Reed. 
Thama Zauna. Mary A Cline. William Pow
nall. Daniel Whiting. Martin Maloney, and 
Joseph H. Green, and the heirsof each and all 
said last ten named parties, are defendants, 
(the names of said heirs being unknown). 
T h e  nature of plaintiff s Cause of action is as 
follows;- Plaintiff sues all the defendants in 
Trespass To Try Title for the title and posses
sion of 640 acres of land, situated in Lynn 
County. Texas, being Survey 97 in Bloek 1, 
Certificate 15. G. T Ky. Co.. Patented to Mor
gan A . Pownall. on the 15th day of November 
is7'». by Patent No. 22. Vol. 51. He also pleads 
title to said land by w ay of the live and ten 
years Statutes of Limitations.

Herein fail not. but have you. before said 
4 ourt, on the tirsl d„y of the next regular 
term thereof, this WRIT, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed the

Witness B. H. Robinson Clerk of District 
Court of Lynn County. Texas,

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
Court, at office in Tahoka. this 2*th day of 
July. 1919.

h . H. Ro b in s o n .
seal )• Clerk District Court.

- Lynn County. Texas. 47-4t

Witness, B. H. Robinson, Clerk of 
D. ! District Court o f Lynn County.

1919, then and there to answer a peti-j Given under mv hand and seal oi 
tk>n filed in said Court on the 21st day sajd Conrt. at office in Tahoka, Texas, 
o f July, A. D. 1919. in a suit, number- thjs the 21st dav of Julv, A. D. 1919. 
ed on the docket of said Court, No. 374,1 b  H. R o b i n s o n .
wherein the first National Bank, of 
Tahoka, is Plaintiff, and W Hutson 
and Inez Hutson are Defendants, and

Clerk, District Court, Lynn County. 
[ s e a l ]  46-5t

The Post Sanitarium is now  
beginning a new class in nursing 

| and want entergetic, intelligent 
young ladies to enter training.

I For particulars write Superin
tendent Post Sanitorium, Post, 
Texas. ___________ . 47-4t

) I will be in Tahoka the 15th of 
August. Anyone wanting their 
piano tuned, or repaired, please, 
notify G. M. Small.

I462t C. Doughty. 1

W A N T E D —300 young men 
and women to take our famous 
Commercial Courses. There are 
hundreds o f positions now de
manding competent men and 
women. W hy not prepare for 
one o f them? It is up to you to 
make the decision.

Our courses in Bookkeeping, 
Banking, Shorthand, Touch 
Typewriting, Business Corres
pondence, Business Law  and O f 
fice Practice will prepare You.

Good Positions await those 
who are Q U A L IF IE D . Cata
logue free.
W atson s Practical Business  
Co llege , Plainview, Texas.

Come in and let us show you 
the latest styles in Stationery. 
We also carry a line of Tablets, ! 
Envelopes and other W riting  
materials, etc.
47tf R. E Ketner, Con’fy . j

I C L E A N  and BLO CK  H ATS, 
Prices right. Clean and Press 
clothes also. S N . Weathers, 
at the Sanitary Barber Shop, tf

FOR S A L E — Or will trade 
land in Lynn County, roJ?  
acreage in at sure enough oil £2  
in Eastland county. 
the edge of production. 
the right price. Worth ft! 
money. See me at Tahoka.

W. L. K night. 42tf
M OORE BROTHERS

Auto top work; auto and1"* 
— painting.—

LU BBO C K . TEXAS

sign

FOR S A L E  
wagon, good 
Short.

One second-hand 
as new .—G. W.

471t

Volu

CO

Mrs. Elder Penney returned to 
her home in Lubbock Sunday.

PARKHURST INSURANCE 
AGENCY

TAHOKA, - . TEXAS

said petition alleging that heretofore, | 
to-wit, on or before the 2nd dav of / 

1913, the defendants 
made, executed and delivered to S. E. I 

» , T r»; .• u Hillhouse their two certain promisorv
u id ii-r 'c ia re n ce  i L l e r , ’ Dan MK. n-  nn“  "■ the Jay and year afore-
dry, p i .n  ..McKendry, W M c K j n - ' g *  ^
dry, Irene McKendry, Junie McKendry 
John McKendry, Mary B. Wichman, J 
Fred T. Wichman, Ellen Didier Noll, 
William Noll, Francis X. uidier, Jerme 
Didier, and Stephen Didier, the un
known heirs of Julian J. Didier de
ceased, the unknown heirs of August 
Didier, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Didier McKendry, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Heilen McKendry, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Emeline 
Didier, deceased, the unknown heirs on 
Henry F. Didier, deceased, and the un
known heirs of Francis Didier. deceas
ed, are cross defendants, the said orig
inal nswer and plea in reconvention of 
the defendent, Louise Didier Wood
ward alleging that the allegations set 
out in the plaintiff’s original petition 
are not true in whole or in part and 
she demands strict proof of the same.

And the defendant, Louise Didier 
Woodward further alleging by way of 
plea in reconvention that heretofore, 
to-wit, on or about the first day of 
July, A. D. 1919, she. the defendant; 
Louise Didier Woodward, was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described land and premises, to-wit:- 
A llo f Survey No. 497, in Block No. 1, 
Cert. No. 472, E.L. & R. R. R.R. Co. 
640 acres of land in Lynn county. Tex. 
That on the day and year aforesaid the 
plaintiff and cross defendants unlaw
fully entered uuon said land and prem
ises and ejected defendant therefrom 
and unlawfully witheld from her the 
posession thereof to her damage in the 
sum of ten thousand dollars. That the 
reasonable annual rental value of said 
land is $.700.00

The defendant also alleges that she 
has held and had peaceable adverse and 
continuous possession of said land, 
using, enjoying and cultivating the 
same under proper enclosure for more 
than ten vears before the plaintiff’s 
and cross defendant’s cause of action 
if  any they have, accrued, and for 
more than ten years before the filing, 
of this suit, and that the defendant 
has title to said land under and by 
virtue of the statute of ten yearsdimi- 
tations.

Defendant prays for judgment against 
the plaintiff and cross defendants for 
the title and posession o f the above de
scribed land and premises, for writ of 
posession, for cost of suit and for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said

Dollars, bearing interest from date 
until paid at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum, and providing for the pay
ment of ten per cent attorney fees if 
said notes are placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection; that said notes 
were given in part payment of all that 
certain lot. tract or parcel of land ly
ing and being situated in the county 
of Borden, State of Texas, and being 
known as all of lots No. 5, 6,10, 11 
and 12, in block 42. all of lots No. 
9. 7, 3 and 1, in block No. 72. of 
the original town of Gail, in Borden

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF  TEXAS.
To the vhenff or any Constable of Lynn 

County. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Isaac N. Pownall Morgan A Pownall. Jno. C. 
F. Pownall. Minerva Reed. Thama Zauna. 
Mary A ('line. William Pownall. Daniel Whit- 
in*. Martin Maloney and Josejih H. Green: and 
the heirsof Mortran A. Pownall. and of Isaac 
N. Pownall.and of Jno C. F. Pow nall. and of 
Minerva iteed. ana of Mary A. Cli-ie. and of 
William Pow nall. and of Thama Zauna and of 
Daniel Whiting, and of Martin Maloney, and of 
Joseph H Green, (the names of all said heirs 
bein* unknown), by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week forfoursuc  
cessive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published in iour 
countv. if there tie a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in the town of Tahoka.

Notice!
' /

W e will pay 5c in trade for 
one gallon syrup buckets with 
lids. 2 1 -2c for one-half gallon 
buckets.

Larkin
A
N
D

Knight&Brashear

A  Trium ph of 
A Toughness
And yet, the ‘Royal Cord* pos- 

?sses amazing buoyancy and life.

That’s the secret of this famous 
tire’s success.

Hardihood that means m any  
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

* .r

'Royal C o rf
one of the five

'Royal C o rd ' 'N ob b y ' 'C h a in ' 'Vseo' ‘P la in '

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Baths

We represent the Ama
rillo Steam Laundry

Tahoka is going to have a 
mill. Bring your cane in and

syrup
made

u p .

FISHER PATTERSON, Maker. HOWELL’S GARAGE, Tahoka. PHILLIPS MERC 
CO., O’Donnell. WILLIAMS & GARDNER, Lame*

IV\

[  O N E  P R IC E  IS  T H E  T H IN G ”

rec?lving daily our new fall goods, 
come and see them, no trouble to show you, 
^  nether you buy or not. We have just rel
w M rd f80rnM 0 lSe latest sty ,es in fall foot \*ear, for Men, Boys and Ladies.

Fon ♦ .uave a f u11 ,ine of Millinery goods for the 
FaU trade; the very best styles. Miss Kate Elliott 

ill have charge of the Millinery department again
r l n T L  ee ai58 buy you;

THE McCORMACK ST
Tahoka, Texas

‘THE HOUSE OF HONEST PRICES.’

jtgY .*~cV *«-% K .!> t . tPM

I V :
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